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THE M.NISSIONA«RY MEETINGS 0F 1867-8.
Wc publiqlh on another piage the first list of' missionary meetings for the

eoxning season, and wilI take the opportunity to offer a few suggestions in
relation to these, appointments.

So far as ive aire aware, there does flot exist, in the Congyregational Cliurchcs
out of Canada, an organisation ai ail approaching te, car own, in is volun-
tariniess and complctencss, for obtaining contributions for home missions. In

the td S uts n agent or secretary is usually appointed, at a salary, for
'eaeh State, to superintend both the anissionary work and financial collections.
lu England, county associations attend to the missions witliin their bounds,
but collecting is left very much to the zeal of the several pastors, stimulated
ly speeial appeals at the association meetings. The arnounits heretofore given
bave generally been 'wretchedly small, but Under the stirring appeals and

:encurningliberality of the treasurer and seeretary cf the general Iornc
Missionary Socicty, bave lately increascd considcrably. But a yearly viit, tu
-every Church, large and small, independeat or aid-receiving-almost, to every
station-by deputations consisting of the pastors of the dhjitrict, with the
oceasional valued help of a lay brother, familiar euoug,,h on this field in othier

bieis a new thing under the sun ini Congregationalisni.
There are two ways of looking at this matter, Ilas you view it." Iii one

aspect, it seems too bad that these contributions should need se rnuch plead-
in- for and g-oing after. Christian liberality ouglît to corne forth spon-
#tneously. There ougcht to be a regular setting-apart for religieus3 and benc-
Tolent objeets, an intelligent distribution of the amount arnong the several

esean d punctual payment at regrular seasons without solicitation. The
*dinnning and diplomacy that are often resorted te, and said te be neeessary,
,to secure charitable contributions, are so, degrading to a cause that bears our

getMaster's name, that 'we are sometîmes ternptedl to lly off to the *other
-'fxtreme. The snccess of George Miiller's Orphan Houses in Bristol, by
-wbom over a million pounds have been receiv'ed without direct application tu
a Éingle donor, dally wants being laid in faith befere God in prayer, is cer-
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taiîîly surprising. Yet that instance docs not prove so much as raany think,
for the publication of the aniýuaI reports of the mevernent in an iiJirect
appeal for aid. Se long as the eighth, and ninth chapters of' PauI's second
epistie to the Corinthians stand ini the Bible, we shall feel that we arc on
scriptural -round when we set forth the dlaims of a benevext objeet, and
use every honest argument te support it, not shrinking to use, if we inay,
thie wisdom of the serpent as well as the harrnlessness of the dove. Thie
Apostie, in the passage referrcd to, appeals te some things in human nature
that are net the highest. But the ideal of Christian givin-the point
wvhich we should ever be aiming te reach-is where the intelliý;ence and
generosity of the giver outrun the appeal, and gifts are Ilready beforehiand.
as a unatter of bounty." It is saddening te think, that unless deputations
and colleetors go their rounds, a great part of our rnissionary fuods ivou>d
net be forthcomning; flot that gifts are extorted, but that there is a certain
indifference about the inatter, which will flot offer, thougli it niay net refuse.
Weuld flot a richer blcssing corne down on our missions, if the tithes we,-e
brouglit inte the storehouse ?

This is eue aspect of the matter; but there is a brighiter ene. We attacl
a high value te, these annual serv'ices, as opportunities for fellowslhip and
menus of grace. IlPaul said te l3arnabas, 'Let us go again and visit our
brethren in every city where we bave preached the word of the Lord, and
sec how they do?'...And be wcnt through Syria and Cilicia, confiriitig
the Churehes." (Acte xv. 36, 41.) The association on these, journcys of
isolated pastors, the exehange of domestie hospitalities, the pleasures and the
perils of the way, aIl form a healthy variation fromn the monotony of daily
life. ilAs iron sharpeneth iron, se the ceuntenance of a man his friend.
Many a kuotty question has been solved, many a trouble easD-d by syînpathy,
aud mauy an impulse imparted to a right endeavour, as 'we have traveld
together ou thiâ good errand. Foer our owa part, we will testify, that ire
have always corne home refreshed in spirit, with a livelier sense of brother-
hood, and a deeper convict,.,n of the solid value of the work whichi our mis-
sionaries are doing. No smail measure of that more than comimon degree of
brotherîy affection whieh prevails among us, may be traced te these joint
services, yenr by jear. But'there is roomn for a niuch l'aller developuient of
the same benefit.

It is matter for congratulation, that the general toue of our xnissioDary
meetings i8 worthy of the cause for ivhich they are held. They arc instruc-
tive, spiritual and grave. IlJestiDg and foolish talking are net convenientY
Sounetimos they-have been occasions on which theo deepest spiritual impressions
have been produced, and souks couverted to GodI1 Sheuld net this be the
mark always aimed at-.-4o 'revive t1te living, te quicen 'the dead ? It i

worth some previons thougkt and pains, te presest tine cause in a manulr

jvon
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befltting its importance, and likely to securc the end in view. The subjecis
of address appropriate to, a miissionary meeting are numerous and diversifled,
covering a wide range of f'act and prineiple. We have lntely heard the sug-
gestion, and value it highly, that it would bo most natural and interesting to,
present, on these occasions, the missionary work of the Congregational body
at large in England and Ainerica, on the home and the foreign ficlds.
These are the only denominational, missionary meetings which our Churches
hold, and it is riglit to make thein coinplcte in their scope. They are capa-
ble of' a vast education:il influence.

We have often thrown out the hint, and to some extent it has been aeted
on, that these aniual visits can bo utilised as opportunities for communication
between the Society and the missionary churches, whcre anything bas to be
said by cither party to the other. The deputations may often do a useful
service by eonferring ivitli a Churchi or its offleers in a friendly spirit upon
their condition and afl'airs.

WTe mnust not fail to, eau attention to the fact, that the pastors of our
Ohurches, 'with scarce an exception, are found so, ready to, undertake this
service every season. It is honourable to their brotherly spirit and their
missionary zeal. We trust that the meetings of the coming wînter will be
langer, more interesting, instruetivý and awakeuing, and more promotive of
libera]ity, labour and prayer, than those of any previous year.

One more word-let us not fail to have prorpt and complote reports of
evcry meeting for the magazine.

A NEW-YEkR'S SUGGESTION.

The volume of the CANADIAN IINDEPENDENT beins with the month of
July every yeaT, but new subseribers are reeeived at any tioe.., their sub
.zeriptions dating from the period of remittance, or from, theb beginning of tlie
volume, la 'whieh case back numbers are supplied. Next month the second
half-year of our fourteenth volume begins. It is the beginning of the
Calendar year also. Shaîl we not roceive a long list of new names? Will
net canvassers, intending to go to work Ilsometime," do it 70w ? Fifty cents
wiIl seure the magazine tili Jane, and a six raonth's trial is a good introduc-
tien to future acquaintance. We must also remaind soma that this is a good
time to pay what was due haif a year ago, perhaps long before.

Q.Mat shaill a teacher do when one young nian is contiau ally. taikin g and
laughing with the other members of the clasa ?

À. Wait patiently, until that young man becornes quiet. Rie 'will not continue
the contâat loàg if the tiacher patiently W'att*.
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CANADA IN THE1 ENGISHII IESS.
The Saturdlay Rieuicio reeently pointed out a sinigular phienonienon in the

ropresentation of the Colonies in the Enfflslî newspapers,-naniely, that, while
thc Zïrnis and atler journals have thîcir Owýn Correspondents in the Austraîhian
Colonies, and allow amiple space to tic parlianientary debaites and cabinet
changes occurring in that quarter of Uhe world,-thce eider and ýnîore popunouq
Doiniion of Canada is being allowed to enter upon its new existence, and
to develope its new and singular constitution, Ilunchronicled, unsung." ""f'ie
truc, 'tis pity; pity 'tis, 'tis truc."' But why ? Has the gold of Austraia
dazzlcd and fascinated the eyes of Englislinen, se that they ean look ne other.
wvhither ? Or, does the fact that ncarly every 0o10 there lias -one fronii Ig.
land within a single generation, nilçe tliem inore arixious to bc limard "tla
homne," and the Ilold folks ai homie" more anxious to heur fromn tlîeni? Or,
doos the feeling that it is the Ilninnifcst destiny " of British North Ainiec
to be swallowed Up by the United States, iuake our B3ritish fricnds indiffereil
as to what becomes of us meanwhile ?

WTc caîl attention to the matter for the purpose of remnarldng that tlie sane
difference is observable in respect to ecelesiastical mnatters, at all event!, se Er'
as Congregationalists are concerned. Encli of the Australian Colonies sup.
plies a correspondent to the Englisl& ]ndépendlnt, and flot a mion ti passce
without tic publication of several letters, narrating politieul transactions, tîme
state of business, and church proceedings. 'flic lutter are described witli con-
siderable nminuteness, even to tea-meetings, ehurcli aninuai reports, etc., etc
-But very little of thîs kind of niatter appears fromn Canada. 'ie, tlî'r,
is a correspondent in Qucbec and one in Ontario, but their letters are - il-,

*an gels' visits, few aud far between.> Not a word appears fromi tie otlier
provinces. The £niglislt Indepen dont gives its a good word now and tiien
for our "1New.- of tlu Chiurches," but dees flot copy Uic itemns, nover se o"
densedly. And thus we romain unknown.

lIas not this silence hadl a good deal te do witlî thiat iiiisunderstnntdiing (f
Canada, 'which lias vexed us for se inany years ? M1c eall upen ail concerne'l
te înend their ways for the future, and te let this rising Domiinion. whiieh i;
fanst beeomuing knit inito national maturity, be spoken fbr in a way dui:t shill
be worthy of lier.

TUE I3APTISM 0F THE SPIR.IT, THE TRUE BAePTIS2M.
Believers ini the Lord Jesus Christ are distinct fromn the world, are aetuated

by different motives, and have different amnis, hopes, joys, and sorrows. 'lhere
eau bd ne real feliowship bctween them and the openly wieked. ilCan twio
walk together exeept they bo agreed? "What fehlowship bath light with
darkness?" Truc believers arc the body of Christ; Hc Himself is the llead
and the hlessed Spirit is the ail pervading seul, that which constitutes the
spiritual life of the body. The body of Christ is oee; ene with Him and its

ienihers one with cadi other. This unity is real, net necessarily denomin-
ationai and apparent; differences cf education, readincg, study, and cireuli-
stances, will resfflt in different modes of thouglit, and produce variety in
'what is merely outward and circumnstantial, 'withont affecting what is real au
essen liai.

The unity of the church is net a dead uniformity. Such a state Of *thiDJgs1
'would be anomalous. Variety is the law cf th;, .. ùi'ýerse, and eau eiît in
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the, church without coriflicting with a uuit-r foundcd in love, symipathy,
cepreration and singleness of ai.- Tho LordI's people have one Lorc,-that
is Christ; one 1?iti,-bolief in 1Juim ; one Baiptism,ý-the baptiszni of the
Spirit. "For by one Spirit we are al1 baptised unto one body." IlTioro is
one body, and one Spirit, even as ye arc callcd in co hope of yourcaig.
Christiaus thén 'are aado nieombers of the euie body by baptisai, but flot by
wator baptisni. Watcr baptisi is an nppeinted rite, but it is only a rite. lt
is uet real baptisin, but thec pieture of' it; just as the siain launb offered uponi
the Jewish altars vas uet the roal sacrifice f'or sin, but a type that synîbolized
it; just as the, bread and vine in tic Lord's suppor, are noi' the Lord's body,
but emnbleis by which. it is set forth. As partakziig of the, Lerd's sîîppor is
not really fecdiug on Christ, but a significaut rite by which a spiritual aet is
reprcsentod; se watcr baptisai reprosoats purification, but it dees uiot purirly.
It is a rite or outward sigun to set forth an iuward cleansing.

MWator bapt-isua is inferier te the truc baptisai-; IlI indccd baptise yen with
wator," said John ; but lc (Christ) shial baptise yeu ivith the ilely Glîost
ind witiî lire." flihc outward act of feding on the ernblems ia the Lord',
Supper, dees net niake us Christ's, but f'ecdiug by faith on the dear llcdoeeuî<
l1iiself. So water baptisin cannet of itself unite eue seul te Christ. It
miakes ne nan botter, puror bolier, howcvor the rite is perforîned. lhaît
tie iiîdividual is bof'ore lie observed the rite, tiait lie is afterivard. This is
trac, whether nmuch or littie ivater ho used; whotbcr the~ subjeet bo pluruged,
or soalzcd, or washied, or scrubbed, or sprinkled, or the 'water bo poured oui
Iiii. The watcr does net chiangýe luini, or n:îke his heart clean : it is a syti)btil
of clcansiag, nothin g inore. Tho roal baptisai that ecanses and inakies thu
Le3rd's, people one by unitiug to the ono body, is the baptisui of' the one
Spirit, by wilîi "lwe are aIl baptizcd iute one body-"

Baptisuîi is net a word eînpleyed to denoto a mode, but the desiguation of
a christian rite setting, forth a spiritual influence. V/e are flot plunged into
one body, nor dippcd into one body, ner spriakled into ene body, nor pourcd
inte eue body, but baptiscd into eue body, that is, muade o with thie butly
by the puirif,'iiug influences of the Spirit. Scriptural baptisi is not pluuiging,
uer spriukhiig, ner dipping. fier peuring, but it îuay be syînbeliscd by the use
orwater in any of these ways. fI matters lîttle hýow we ernploy the symbol,
but it inatters ýa creat. doal wvhat wo mean by its employient. Thoere are
divers modes of symbeliziag the one baptisra. The important tlîing in
baptisi is uet a mnode, but a mcaning ; a sotting ferth of the influences of
the IIeIy Spirit.

Senie aiay think it important that the type sheuld, correspond toe the thing
typificd; if se, wc should prefer the Bible tu the lexicon for decidiug- how it
should ho mnade te do se. If' the outward rite of water baptisi should corres-
pond ivith the spiritual grace, whichl it syznbolizs-wo do net aver tlîat it
inst,-t'hon lot us consider carefully what the Bible teaches us about the

tuiatter. All the cleansiags by bloed were typified by spriakliags. he
sprinkling of blood. or water by the priest's flager or abutieh of' hyssep wvas ail
the law rcquircd. AIl the prophetie allusions te the influence of the Spirit,
intimnate that they werc bcstewed by effusion. Thus, 1I will peur watcr upen
lîiaî thînt is thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground; I will pour My Spirit
upon tlîy seed, and My blessing upon thine offspring. Then will I sprinl
clean water upon you, and ye shahl be dlean : from ail your filthiness, and froin
ail your idols, will I oleanse yeu. A new heart aise will I give yon, and a uew
fipirit will 1 put within yen," &o. IlAnd it shall corne te pass afterward..

1).131.3
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thiat 1 %vill pour tuy spirit upon all floshi; and your sons and your dauglitcrs
shall prophleey, your old mon shall dreain droanlis, your young mon -,hati sec
viîoiis : aînd ailso upon the servants nnd upon theo handînnids ini tiios days
ivill 1l pour out iny spirait." Il So -shalh ho sprinkle rnany naitiorns.> voit sm
the New Testament wrif ors toll us tho Ioly Ghonst was Ilpoured out," Sc
espeiauly tho tonth and olevotih chaptors of Acts, Il And lie f11 on ail theon
thait hocard t1io wod is influences woro Ilshod forth " in fulfilment of dio
promise. Il Ile camne on thoin." Whcen Potor bogan te sponk, "lthe IIoly
Ohîeqtfcll ou thîemi thon hoe rcnicniborcdl tho word of tho Lord, how that Hoe
said, Johin iïidocd baptizcd with wator, but ye shall bo baptizod with the Iloiy

'1'he oniy miode thon, roforrod to in the scripturos, with resprý,tt to tino bap.
tisiii of the floly Ghiost, is that of"1 pouring," Il falling upen thiett," or being
"shed lbTh" Ilioso who, foiiow the divine inodol in wator baptism, and

inale the syinbol correspond with that which is intornded to roprosont, ihil
pour or sprinkle the wvator, in baptismn, on thoso in rospect te whoin tho shed.
ding forth oU divine influences is.synibolizod. It is, howcvor, unwiso te con-
tent1i 'r a modo, sinco it is the xnoaniig which we attach te the rito tliit
constitutes its value, and riot the unannor of its administration. If zuiy man
thiulz otîherwvi.;, thon, thoro aro but tho miodos nncntionod above referred to
in tiho Bible, pourîng, spriukh1i»g, shcdding forth, whon the baptisrn of tuie
Ily Spirit is rcefierred te.

Theo baptisni of tino IIoIy Ghost is tlnoshoeddîng forth of fis holy influence;
upou us, NYheroby we arc purifiod, sanotiflod, instructed. Mhon we reccire
Mhose influences, we are Ilbaptizod into one body," whother theo outwardsqyti.
bol hais boon) appiiod or flot. Ail %Yho have tho spirit of Christ, whethor Jen
or Grek, bond or frec, whothor they have submnittod te tho outward rite or
not, are monibers of Christ and of theo "ene body; but Ilif any main have
not tino Spirit of Christ, hoc is noeo of Juis>

Any formn of admniuiistoring tine outivard rite which effeots oeuiee~
whioh breakis up theo communion of theo body of Christ, which sepaites the
Lord's peoplo, shiouid not bo rogarded as eliristian baptism : sinco it is un-
doing rhmat the Spirit of God hais donox and making a sohism in the body
mande one by the baptism of theo Spirit. Ail boliovers are baptizod hy one
Spirit înto one body, or communion. Whon wator baptism is muade to conflict
with tino Spirit's work, aind te bring oliristiaus out of communion withi one
anothor and theo body of Christ, into a soparato, and conclusive communioln:
thon iL loses its christian charactor, being opposite in its tcndecy to tio bap.
tistu of theo Spirit which makes ail bolievers one. W. il. A.

Paris, Ontario, Sept. 3rd, 1867.

MMTERIALS FOR OUR1 C11131101 111STORY.--No. VIII.
REV. ANDREW RtED>D P.]., AND) TORONTO.

MHention hais aircady boon mnado, in Dr. Wilkes' intoresting rccoiloetiorîr.
of tho visit of Drs» Rced and Matlieson te theo United States and Canada, in
1834. (. I. for June, 1867, pp. 478-481.) Theo Nelmoir of Dr. !?eed,
whîoh we have lately had thé oppertunity of readmng, ýupplies a lînk in thg
story of tine eariy movements, 'whieh is worth rerigthougn a chnpttr
of theo history that migint have boen, ratiner than; of that which was. 'III
following oxtract wiii be read with întorest. It is from the octave editien Of
the .lenoir, pp. 276-279.

2 Il') -1
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Not long after the formation of the Colonial Society, un urgent application
came for an cxporicnced minister in the important city of Toronto. 1)r. Rced
was very anfxious about this vacancy. 41It hins been put," hoe writes, Ilto
soveral ministers; but no one is found.1 .And white hoe was recording thc
Ihet, the invitation to go was on its way to his own hand. The hionoured
naines of Bitiney, Morisen, Vaughan, T. James, Tidinan and 1>hearc
attiached to the document which, thus unexpectcdly clainied bis consideration.
After a very naturat reference te the missienary speech already rnentioned
(in which Dr. Rocd had said that hoe was prepzircd te go upen a foreign mission,
if his brethiren se adviscd lîitn) the address procecds -

IlPorsonally, it would bo with noe little regret that wo should witness yotir
doparture front this country. W'e have a. Iigi) regard fur you, and greatly np-
preciate your services, as a speaker and n. writer, both te Christianity and to
Dissent. %Vc kncw tise importance of tise station you occupy, the largeness of
vour chnurchi, the love of your people, the ties whrlich bind yon te institutions of
;stensive usef'ulnoss, te have originated which, and te romain conneptcd wits
thelli, niust bo admittedl te o an ot1jee of pardonable ambition. * * * * W
xvaint & mnan %whose high ansd estsblishled reputatien shall. make bis appearance lin
Toronto welcomed l>y the people as that cf an angel ; whose talents shall sectiro
attention ; %Yhese character shall conund respect ; whosc piety shall win love ;
whose judcgrent shall cal forth confidence ; and whoe powers te originaite mo;s-
suires l'or guiding and geverning other rnir.ds sihall capacitate hiai fur cmbisuing-
the moral eniergies of the city and the province cemimitted te bis cultivation.
.Molreovor, wvo want a nman whese departure froni bis presont sphere shall heocf a
charactor se new and inxpres-qive in the history of' our churches, as te draw% ail
eyes, and produce a new erder cf feeling asncng miristers themsolves, and thwi1
(Io mocre to advance the cause cf Christ than snighlt otherwise be accornplishied iii a

cenur. 0 a B ssured. dear brothier,> thoy Cconcldd, Ilthat w%,e have spoken
nething but the words of truth and sobornsess, althoilgh yen may shrink froin thent
by inigining that we estimato tee highly the elfects thstt would flow, ors hothl
sides tise Atiantie, frein the concecration cf yeur enorgies te the cause cf Christ
in the city of Toronto'

On the receipt of this mest honourable and weiglsty application, Lr. Rcod
feit that bis duty was plain. H1e isnmediately sublsnitted it te Mr. colhison
(Tutor iu H-ackney Th'2ological S eminnry) who, somewhat reluctautly, c:stled
ncosuisnsttee in referenck: te, it ; Dr. lleed having propared the needfnl ina-

teniais for judgiuent. "1The decisien of this committee," he rcrnarks, is
certaily of great moment te mue and mine ; but 1 can Icave it withi calincss
in tise bauds of Previdence, and weuld devoutly pray, net for any gi cei issue,
but for a rîigkt issue." This cemmittee met ini February, 1837, and camne te
the follewinIg conclusion -Tbiat, after carefullycnieigth hl ae
tlsey could net commit themaselves te the rcsponsibility cf rccomsnending Dr.
Rccd te couiply with the requost of the Colonial Comînittee. Thoir neginstive
reudered it alinost impossible for bins, as a prudent mnan, te go, Tho affair
becamo very anxieus and cemplicated.

III found," ho writes, "1that xnany brethren se littie synspathieed witil îny
simple declaration of readiness for foreign service, that they could hardly thilik
it deliberate or sincere. My disposition bas been, by eue aet, te con vin ce thenil
of asistake and of uncharitableness; but 1 must net enter into temptation. My
sole reason for action must ho the will of Ood ; and, by Ris grace, notbîng, $hall
keep mie liere if it appearis my duty te go, and nothing tempt me te 'go if it
appeat8 my duty te 8tay."1

Thé, eommittee now proposed, as au interinodiate stop, that ho mighit go
fer twe yoar;la te set in order this important station. It is hardly surprising
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Lhatt hoe dec1100(1 il proposal, nis znvolvîng toc long lin absenice te o cnsie.
tout iw:th thec preserv:îtion or cxistin'"" connections. iliey thon prcssed lii:::
tu givo liis servies for soule inie or ton :îîontlis. To this Dr. Rced inliined,
and agred te subbmit it te his4 cliîrehi, requcsting Mr. Cohhisoni to preside
over ilic clîureh iieeting. Thelu rcsult wnis cori3idcrziblo alarin anmongst thie
muucuibcrs (or whouin there wvcro ncarly SOO actîually presont) tlut' f tuir pnster
once loft thein on this mission, lie wofld iuever retturi. Tlîoy pressed hinui
to abido ivitihon: uu:uall te suggest otlicr aragncusfor Caniada. Thisu1
rcmîilt ivztu-, inii îîy respects, a disappoiutnit te Dr. ltocd, nd involvcd ti
panuuiftl su5sCh1O of, nearly rive inonths duirution, with seino poril of divisioni
iii lis cnr"io:;yet, lic closes luis reunuîrk-s on the subject by sayillr,
1The way of tho Lord is righit. The conduct of uiy doar famuiilyli-zs heon:

îuost grautoful te Ile."
After considerable exertien, lie hiad the Satisfaction of assisting to sectire

the services of two singulnrly devoted mon iuî Uie persons of the late M1r
Ii'oaf, of' Tor.onto, alla Dr. Wilkes, of' Montreni, and S:iys, "4 I have Iabcureid
for fluis as a g-Ood beginniing ; anîd iL couîîfort.s fli, tlu:t, if 1 inuîy not go, 1
caui 11011) Ca:nauda froui :fà.

lu. is evident fre:uu the uîbove, flint the moin wlio originated the Coloial
'Mission, appreciated wifli flir-seeing snigaeity the importance cf hiaving ci"1ý
foundatiouis of îiany generationis" laid by the wisest inaster-buildcrs ; a:i1d( t(
-tic great centres cf provincial influence, would only sond tluoir best nuran
ln sueli a sprî.,nso, tlîey sent )Ir. Stow to Adclaidc, aud Dr. lioss tý
:Sydney, ini Auustr.ilin.

Aruotiier brief oxtraot froni Dr. ].Ied's liUe (p. 199) shall bc added.
IlWhile in Canada, in 1834, hio luad made liisolf acquairited witli the groundi

.of diseoxitent wluielî slîcwcd itself overywhoro in an ilI-eenccaled liostility to ihe
British Govoriiont; anud wlien, in 1837, the neuve arrivcd in London tluatOaildà
w%:îs in a mtato of rebellion, lie was rcady on tic instant te urge the griovnnce3 oi
the O.snaiaauns, whio liad nover rceccived tui redress whielî thcy woero led te expuec
t.hrougli the commiission cf Lord Geeford. Ilis evidenco and opinions ivere soii-hi
liy a distinguislîed meniber cf the Geverntment, Lord Glcnelg; and lie correspn.
ded with sonie of tho active politicians oU tho coony in reforonce te Vie demandi
,put ièortl i t theo tnie cf the D urlin Mission."

9&4àt qatm .
ARE TIIE OIIILDREN AT HOME?

'Eacli day wlîcn the glouv cf sulighit
Fades ipa Uhc western sky,

And thc wceones, tired cf playing,
» Geîtripping lighitly by,

I stcol.away froin uîy hiusband,
AslCcp in lais easy chair,

And watcli frein the open dooruvay
Tlueir faces frcsh and fair.

Alone in the dcar old honicstcad
That once was full cf liUe,

.Ringing with girlisha lauglhter.
.Echloing boyish -strife,
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WoT two tire %Vniting togetllwr;

All or( Iiiti.4 theii 81('lie Cont 14îîe,

It is îîigla t 1 ru tu eîildren home ?»

"Yes, love!1" 1 nwc Iiih gen tly,
"TIliey're, nal lhonte long iugo ;"-

Ànd 1 sing, iii qîîiveriîg trcblo,
A song iso soi. andl lowv,

Ti~ll thîe oid tîui drops to slîîniber,
%viLli lus lîead lipon l Iînîî

.Anîd [ tell to unyseif tie îîuîube.r
I loille in tle better landi.

Iloîîîc, wlîere neyer il sorrov
Sla Iia lsi yc.' wsitiî (car-s

W1liere the stiile of God is on thuein
T1hrougu aIt the sinniiier ye:îrs 1

l1. loN 1-y-et 11ny :uîins aure eciipty-
'Ihit foniîly foldled Sevenl,

Andithe Uicnotlîer-hîc:urt witlîii nie
Is îîlinost. starveci for licaven.

Soînetinies, iii the dîîSk of cveîîiiîg.,
1 oiily iiliit 1113' e3C

.And the chldreil are :îI abolit ine,
A vision froixi the skies;

l'le babes .i-iose diimpledl fimîgers
Lost the w'ay to îny breast,

Anid the batiîIonesl the alige1s,
Passed to tlhe world of tise blessedl.

)Witlli nevcr a Cloud i 11n1 tilcnî,
1 sec tlieir radiant b-owvs

My boys thiat 1 gave to freedtoi,-
Thue î'cd swuords se:îled tlicir voivs

In a t:îngled Southeru fores,
Tviii brotiiers, bold and brave,

ihey feol], and the flag tlîcy died for,
.Tlailk God! floats over thecir grave.

.i brcailh, and thc visionî is liftcd
ANvay on1 wingms of Iiglît,

.And again wc two irc togetlier,
AIl :îlono iii the niglit.

T'lîy tcl i e his mîind is fiiling,
But I sîîîiîc at idle fears,

Ilc is only back wiitli the ebjîdren,
Jn thec dear and 1)eaccfUil years.

Ar1d stili as the siommiier suriset
Fades away ini thc wcst,

Ani tlîc wvec oîîes, tireil oi'playing,
Go trooping honte to rcs;

My husband calîs froin bis corner,
I"Say, love!1 have Vie clîildrcn cone"

And 1 avswer, with eyes upliftcd,
IlYes, war!1 thcy are ail at liome!"
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MAGGIE'S LAST MESSAGE' TO lIER MOTHEMIX

It was a cold, dreary night. towards the close of Novemiber. The wind
was bowling and sweeping iii fierce, irregular gusts, tliriatenhi»g every nic-
ment to levelI to thc grouind a, wrctched and dilapidated teneinent, situated
in a dark, gloomy street, irn one of' the worst localities of the city of R. la
a rooni belonging to this building, if' a place presenting sucli -% picture of
utter inisciy an d discoiiulbrt could -e dîgnifled by sueli an appellation, sat,
or rathcr crouchcd, a wvomaii. Ber face was buricd in hcr hands, and shie
scenicd lost in rcflcctions of a inost pairiful and bitter nature. As she raiscd
lier head, she disclosed a countenance wearing an expression of liard, silen-,
grietZ.-like one upon whioni soine great sorrow had flllen, and w'ho wzis ren-
dcred unnaturally caliii by the very intensity of the blow. There were no
tears in ber eyes, 6uût thcy seenied to burn with a, fierce, fcverishi lîghit. Shec
rose from the crouching attitude whichi she hiad hithierto assuiuied, and diraw-
ing out an old box, began carefully f'olding and arranging in it various little
articles of dress, wluicli bcad evidently belongcd to a child. It was witli a
sort of deep, Iingering tcndertiess, that she laid aside ecd littie wvorn and
faded garmient; for oh!1 with, wliat a strange, umystie sanctity does the great
poot, fleat>, irivest every objeet, however npparently trivial or insigîuifietant,
ilmat is cssnciaited witb the inenmory of a loved one, wvho lias crossed the darkz
river!1 Wlien she liad fiîiislicd folding the last article, she carried the box
to a closet that stood at the further end of the roomîî. No sound of weepiing
escaped ber, as she consigncd to their -place of concecluneunt those relies of
lier losýt little one. Lost, indeed, to that poor nother, for n. si'eet voice
wlîispered in lier car those words of lieavenly, consolation, 1-1Not lost, blit
grone hefore,"- and -te her there was no bope of a glorious reunion. Meelî:îîi-
cally slîe took up a little well-worni bible, evidently with no expectation of
rcuiviing either couifort or direction froin its sacred teachimugý, but probîbli
fil fuifiîuet of a promise nmade to lier (lying thld. AS sfic opeîîed (lie
bookz, tliere feIl froin between its ]caves a piece of paper. She w'as bu
czarcfolly to replace kt, supposing it to be eue of ber, lttle Maggic's îr,
vrbien lier attention wvas suddenly arrested by these ivords, traced in the irie-
gurllar eharacters of a ehild's lanc: Motiier, Jesus loves you ; ivouî' you
love hli too) anud ineet Magu-ie in lîeaveîî ?" Again and agaiui tlîe 1)cor
wvouuiau read tliose simple, clîildisli words. Tliere was nothing new ini tlîcm.
(Moftn andl often lîad Maggie pleaded witli lier inother in those very wrdS:
buit now thecy scuîîcd to coine home to that poor uîotlier's lieart witli mn irre-
;ýistÀble por'e,, as if they wvere, tlirougli bier child, a direct message 111rein God
to lier guwilty seul. Thc fiuiti.iu of lier dccp, stony grief w.ase"brolzeil uý;
the cyes. whili ihd burned beflorc, but rcfuscd to '«Cep, '«cre now t.ai'

intears.

The one miserable caudle, tlîat liad lighted lier dreary roon, liad long
silice gone ouit, and tlîc fev scattered cunhers, on the hecarth. lîad àxase
t.iemiselve.s; but still shme sat, lîceding necithier cold nor darkniess. bier '«liolc
soul absorbed in the one burning desire to flndl the Saviour of ber: ltled-
gic. During the hîours of tilis dreary nighit evcry sin of lier life seenîied tP
pass iii darlz array before lier ilueînory's eye, and to overivllhii lier :soit] witlî.
t.he dccpcnling tîmouglît tliqt tiîe love of Jestis could not cîibrace -' 'siauur (il
.50 deep ziadyc,
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On the inorrow, whiceh was the Sabbath,; the poolr Wo1111n f'elt tihet she
eould endure thc burdcn of lier giiilt no longer, and she resýolvedl to gro to mie
hlouse of God, where lier ehild filst learîîed to love the Sitviour-, hoping there
to ut least hie.r whctlber tiers was a case beyoîîd thie power of Jesus' love.
lier tears fl fast, as site put o1 fier old tlini shawl aînd 1fîded bonnet, at the
remnembraîîee of liuv often bier littHo -Maggie liad pleaded with lier to go to
the house of Goa, and ut lier own looliiI and sin f'ul rcnîonstrane, tliat '' 'he
wvas not going to be looked down upon by the proud, drcssed-up fýîllks, who
went to ehiurelt.> Ilow sud it is, if any fèellow sinner, on entering a, bouse
deetieated to ILis worsbip in whouse pure ces uil are sinners, sbionld ever feel
ilhat lie is nmade unîweleoîne ou uceouint of poverty oi station iii life. But
tliis poor woinn huad now no thougbts for lîow lier personal ppCir;nlce imigbit
strikec any one, but ivitl cziger yet treînibling steps entered the sanctury.
When the prezcher nt length give out bis text, she listen cd breuatblessly, lk
a eondeinned criminal ut, the bar of .justice, waiting to heuar the judge pro-
naotnc bis sentence; but, the words of the text seenied to eulivey no0 ray of
liglht to bier burdenied, despairing soul. Shie f1elt reuady to Etluet witb the
Sieliles of disappo)intunent, SQ firmbly lieid sbe expeeted to heur froin God's
inessenger soine ies&ezge to lier trenîibliiîg bieart. he iniinister wvus jnisr
closin- the bible wheei lie repeated tiiose wondrous w'ords-so old, yet ever
newlcvt For God so ]oved the world, thut lio gave his only be-otten 8So1, tb;îr
whosoever believetli in iibiii slould tiot perish, but hav,ý evrcnglt. ,
(f orious, precions message ! irbieli, unuccompanicd by the 8pirit's pîower', we
tîay lis-ten) to aguia and agein with toldnt:ss or indifférence, but %when once
Ilis becavenly beunis have dihsp.elled thie seules of darkiness froni our eycis, we
réel tliat of ail the zniany great and ýreciuus words and promises wliîeh the
book conitins, it is of ail the nînst preelous, the glad tidings of' greatjy
to a lust aud ruined world h e 'liireaulier spoke, in a flew closing words, on
duie bonnidlcss fulness and the glorions freeness of thie gospel provision. 'flic
inivitattion wes to Ilwliosoever' and that - wlosoever" embr.cdeeylvn
lmin beirug on the face of the etil. Ier the close of the service, Ms
gie's tiotler mies enubled to briug the whole burden of lier guilt to the

Saiuand to receive in exebeange Hlis spotlesis 'ighiteousness.
ht is necdless to trace the bistory of' tluis pour w'oinun fuirtier; suflice it to

ma. tlitt thie great aitu and e-nd of lier life now was to speîid and bc spent in
ÈSservice, wlîo bcad doue so mauch for lier. Il She loved iuce, l'or shei bcdà

kcen muiieli frie.
'ilis simiple story uffords machl encourig-cment, to aIl thiose -%vlio aie %vor-king

faitifthlly f'or Jesus, iiot to be ust duw,v1 evei lthog in hie rutso
ilheir labour should appear. Maggîe is n ot periiitted to sec that untier,
fAr wlîasc simvation site so earerusHy longea, 1,rought into the Saviour's floId

*yet God used hie last feeble messa er tbe littHo hund Hit traced it
MIS !old iii deth, to bring thiat paor Sinui %voinil to Hus feet. let us,
duerefore, ivorkz eerifully on, %vith firnii faith and swect confidence iii Ils
ivord, who bus said thtut 1 iii due tinie wve shiah rciup, if we fitit mot.'>

W. P?.

A 11vPOCRuTE n'Iny epil so filir a. tlbreadti '11 t deteiVe hiS OwIi eye. 110 Majt3
zidtnir thie cobveb nuid imut know hituiieir to be the spider.

Tlirec tliings toetitiv.ate-Goud B3ooks, Guod Friendzs, Good Ilunior.
Tlirc tliings to contend for-Ilonor, Country, Pricads.
Tinte things to govern-iemper, limptilse, 'fongue.
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ONE DAY JNý A 1>ASTOWRS LIFEt.

Dr. Todd of Pittsfield, Mass., >gives the renders of the Congrega(iona1ist
the filowing account of one day iii a pastor's 1ife.

It is Friday. llaving been hiiidered ail the week by extra cal js, I set apart
this day to writing a sermon, boping to finish it before Saturday niglît coiles.

I ri.sc at five o'clock. Lot us sec ; four letters to write betère breakfast,
and nuec of thn on iniy own bu:ýiness. But postage is clieap if paper is dear.
One is to enclose twenty dollars fromn good Mrs. T. to the Tract Soiety-hialf
for soidiers, and hallf for sailurs in the navy. A real pleasure to write suchi a
letter! A second to a young nuin ivho w:rites mie that 1 should seud Iiiii
five dollars, lie being destitute, biis hume in Mairie, his father a deaêon, bis
inotiier very pious, and bis nîinistcr's naine so and so, and lie, too mnodest to
euhl iii person, and too eonscientious to workc w'bere people are wicked 1 le
wants nie to send it at once to thc posqt-oflice ! 1 llnd that the mnan wiorn hie
naines is not the mninister at that p1aoe. i)oes lie think mie a fool, or minis-
tors il, general ail fools ? Well, 1 have answered the letter, but about the five
dollars, tlîat is a secret of my own. The four letters are *,n]3werCd, aad noir
'breakfast and worsbip. 1 thon go out to sec îuy horse 14 Biliy," and examiie
if hoe is ail right. Ilardly out of the barun before I arn called in A young
man wvants employmient-bring gond rccoinmiendations. I run arounld alînoog
ily f rzends wvithout success. I thea send hlm whïvlerc I arn sure lic wiil -et
eîniploym ient.

Now for iny study and sermon. No, a gentleman frotu anotiier town wants
to sec nie and Il talk over " about a suppiy for thecir puipit. I mention the
best man I eau and lie is off at ten o'e;le. Now fobr the stludy. No, a il
fromu a distant part of the fown sends me ivord that blis child is.siek-,.iad waais
me to corne and sec it and the fainily. So Il Billy -' bias mc boIP hlmii on1 wiî
the harness, and We go and come. It 15 110w twelve o'eloekz. I %will bave
one bour to mrite ! lardly, bardly! 'My neigbibour bias a great mwarn of becs
coule oit, and tbey arc banging ou thc troc. and won't I please corne and hivc
theon, for lie don't, know how to manag tbe ? B3ee bonnet and gioves ' 1
go over, and mount the ladder, and saw the 11mib, and bring down the becs iii

scientilie wa«y, and get thenm housed in t4'cr newv home. They ae. eauti-
fui eratures, albeit their stings are awful. But, neighibour, wby do you use
Uhc old box-luive, since Lain-'trvtli's is so incornparaby botter ? W'elI, tlit.
will do nlicely now.

It is nuow one o'clock, and Uhc dinuier bell rin2q. ('an't I eut v'ery icîdér-
ately. and Write this aficmnoor-I on îiy scriuun ? 'Ahi, no !no 1 miy famniiy tai
me tha;t a young lady seyeral mniles off is to be buried ut two o'eiock. Sheè
bcllnged tu anlother deonntobut thei r minister is gone, alla they wvant
ine to Il bc sure and attend Uhe funieruli.,' Corne, down ivith the dinnier-
hurry, burry, or 1 shjal bc tuo lite B ihly, wbly did I take the harness off?
WC înust g-o .ag-ain, Iilly."

Wbat n funcral! A 3umi girl, beautiifuil and vIbite as a lily, lie.s in tl:at
coffin ! B3ut Nvliat, n re!cet paid to lier ! She biad been a teucher tlii ist
live yca.rs-.% natural teaubier, %vbo could subdue and draw aIl to lier. Ilo
many young heuarts bave rccived impressions froi lier tiiut will go doiwn iinn'
the sioul, and blcp forin character ! llowv mach seed bath lber gentlc iîafd
soivi 1 W'bat a multitude to attend lier funera-at ]cast flfty carnagwes 0f
one buort andi another, and ail tUic reioni mioved, Shakers and ail, to collC
to licr faneraI1. llow nmul of clînracter and respect eau be curncd in a fe-w

*Yeatrzs, by a gentle, uniselflsh laborious spirit!1 Many risc up and cal1 lier
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blesscd. A beautiful flowor, witlî the dust of' oartlî shakon frorîî it, and noîv
transplanted to the gaCrdon of thc Lord to hlooîn forever.

WTell, T get thiroughI the services, coule back, and thon go UI) a mile north
to the ceinetery, to be with. thoïafinîily whoen tlîey deposit tic dust thero. it
is nowv nearly d;îrk as 1 reach i y holue. IIoiv jaded and exlîausted 1 foui !
T w'onder il' othoer nîinisters get se tirod and weary ? WTe bave tea and
wvorship, and berore T hiave time to go inte the gardon, or to meditato ovor a
sÇingle thoughit the bell rings for our cveîingiý meeting. I must go to that.
'fhcere ivili bc just about fifty present-thie saine tried ones who are alivays
ait our prayer-incetin g. Every one of' that fll'cy ivili expeot me to meot thern
ais fireslh as the inorning and lcerf'ul as hiope singing at the gatos of day.
Iîley aill suppose tiat this ;s tie ouly duty 1 bave had to-day. Ilew eau 1
botlîcrvise than checerful, hopeful, instructive, and interesting, wlieî they

roine to receive the impress of sucli a, spirit on theirs ! Why need a towri
punip) ever to suek ? ITow can a man whio has uoLhing to do but bo thn
master of' a g,-reat flock, and be at evcrybody's call, ever feel, ieary ? Tel mie,
will ye ?

W'eil, it's bialf past nine in the evcning! Anytlîing more to-day? Yes.
A young- inister lias corne lu-a geod fellow, (only T wish lie %yas a. littie
more-!) îvho wants a parishi. I givo iîn the best assistance in rny power.

lXLow, liore is the literai record of one day. Net eue of the people wvith
whoui 1 have Iabered, ivitlî the exception of' Mrs. T. and lier twoenty dollars,
belongfed to miy flock 1 And T have not done oe duty whicli T would not do,
and iih T a-rn net williiig not do, cheerflully. But wberc, ail this ti:nie, arc
my sermon nnd niy studios ? IIowv little ivili miy people understand, day after
to-înurrow, w'hy 1 eau tiet aud do flot bring n, sermon that is original, uecar,
instructive, and inîpressive. Tlîey are not te Mlaine that thîey eau flot ; bat
slîotild they not believo that their iiister dos ail that lie eau, and lioestly
ilutends te? 1 arn1 not nov Spcakziug of iluy people, but of every congregration
illho hwne a frail, iniperClfeet 1maîîi to iuiinister te thecir spirituial wvants.

TUE NEW BOOK.r
Tt Nwa3 a beautiful nioeming in carlysuîimier; and Nclly, scated by lier

clhauîber window, wvas tlîinhing wvbat a pleasaut, tiuîe slic wouldl have bufore
school te read Uhc tcînptingc story-book wlîicli came in the mail of thicecvouing
heftire; but hardly had shie finislhcd the finist page, wlîcii tho doer openced, and
hier mnotiior entered, hiolding la lier baud lier emnployaient. Slie said, Il 1 arn
ýAn-ry te spoil yotir pîcaisure this rnemrning-, miy child ; but if' you wvill rue up
Ihle-e -zeaii, 1 tlîiik T eau finish yeur drcss te dz1y; and it will be rnly ouly
SPI-re day thlis wekl."

ler mother, laying the workz on a chair, hîastily Ieft the roomi.
1This is just thc way," thoughit Nolly. Il It is citlier work or lossons. 1

iiever eu bave auy tirne to rcad or to spend as I pleaso. And as for the dres;s,
iî w'aits a ucw dress? 1 have enougli dresses; and, if 1 deoîiced aniother,

fliere jq no lurry ; iny wh1itc eue would dIo oue mobre Sabbath as wcll as tins
ba«e" an d a dark frowu slizd cd the briglit face.

Slie liappoucdl te tumu lier lbcad toward the little table by lier side, aîîd lier
Vê rel tedl on the beau.itifu ilt-dc and golden-claispcd Bible, a prosent

froîî hier Sabbatlî-school teacher a fcw days, Meore. Shie rec-inibcrcd lber love
f~rlie-r tearlier, and the ýsadiicss of parting, cvcu for thc strnuier; and the
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j hotght of lier promise 10 rend tbis Bible, zind try to becoine daily more lilze
ii S:îviour, bronghit tuie tears 'o lier eyes, :nîd slie exclaiîncid, Il 01, blow

could 1« flrget it so soon '" nd, taling uI) flic uile Bible, site elnsped it, lov~-
ingly to lier hie:rt. Thon, Iziccling-, by lier bcd, slic pr.iyed :îety-oe

.aît~rY, it scenîed to lier, f.h:uî cvcr befor-c-fnr strciîgtli to guard :iffiiiz
îelîî jî:îion, to coriquci'lier scltisli andîu sitnfutlfelw

Witli a hîappy face, Slue tuk up tlic %'ork vihieh hlir inothier doesired lie'r t>
(Io ; and, scatillg liersel f ini the lui okig-har lier btnsy firîgers fittisheI
the scwing just as the first bell raing for school.

listcîiîîg, to thle sitting,-rIoonî, slie lianded, the zniccly-fulded :Akirt to litir
niothler.

IYott have donc it very qutickly, iindeed ; anid the neadity-b.istedl lieili is quite
a1 sulrprise, ais wcll lis a hlcp, '> -aid lier iother. "Buit 1 ain more plaî'sed lit
the chicerfiil nanniier ini wliieli you g.tvc Up dit ratl-îtiime Iplc.tire of'
fie iiev booki; flor 1 kntow iL cost you a tul.

-(0 mam111ina "' %-Iid iNellyI 'it' you knoit liowv ickc'd 1 fvlt :ît lirst., von
would nul î:is nie. 1 felt'as if v'on Were very unkind, aind w;~ if f neyer ihad
aii lîlcastîrcs, ivlîen I have so ina ny. A ud it wwa o nly %when 1 hliie ta

Sel. iiv benutifuil Bible) an inîeuîbered iny pranisýe to mv Sabhathu-sehoool
tC:îellîcr, fliat, 1 f&t luow %wrong 1 w'as il) inugn uel felhius.'

yoil have a e N uet.iry ovur voturscif', uiy s, lir mot ber;
aind voit lime le:iriied~ 3our great nued of consta-nt w':it.elil'uhie~ aîid fira

rehîance uiponi a1 !5leitlgeer tluan1 your owvn." - Ch/iN al 1i<nnc.

TO 'YOUNG MEN.
l'lie 3Mercantille TIies gives the following seasonable ruleiî for young illoil

coliiîencing business

The wvorld1 estiîia-tes men by tlieir success iniEe-îd by general co)n>ent,
success is the evidence of superiority.

Neer uder any circuistances, assume a responsibili.y you e:un avoid toit-
sistendly ivith your duty to yourself and otîmers,.

ieail your actions upon a principle of ri.ght ; preservc your inte.grity of
lirteanîd in doit)- this, tiever reekon thie COSt.

B.eiiîeuiiber Oint Sehf-itcre!st i.s miore hikely to warp youi' jîxdgmeît îlvn a:I
othier tircunîstan lces comlbilied ; theurefulre, loulk ivell to ycur duîy, 1iche Plu?.
îîîterests airc conccrncd.

D3e neither lavishi or nigggarly ; of thie two, avoid thme latter. A mne.11 ??:lil
is uîîîvers.aliy de.spised, btut publie f,îvour ib a stepping sitonc te rfrîàî.
'rherefiore, grencrous feelings should bo cultivated.

Sity but littUe ; think uue ; aud do more.
L2et your expenses bc suelu as to lcavc a balance ini your 1oke. -ady

îîîoncy is a fricîîd inii îecd.
Avoid borroiving and lending.

Wie-drinking and ciga-r-sîningl;i are bad ha-bits. Thîey in'ýp.ir the Parket
anîd iiiinde and çil lcad lu a wistc of time.-

Never relate %our iiiifutuncs, and iiever gricvc over thîtît which you enmu")-t
preven t.
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NOTICES TO CORBlllS1>ONDLENTS.
The spirit of' writing secins to have set in upon our friends with gre:t

power, at this seasuni ; and WC arc riglht glad of it. It dues themu goud tu
utter their fitiughts; and it does thecir brethiren goud Lu rcad tlicii. We
'Want to lUave tic CANADIAN INDI,ý)PEN'D1-'NT "lracy uof the su"But tItis
prolifie condition conipels us to say a ncw word ou the old thiein uof brevil.y.
fI is inuchi cagier to write a longr article thian a short une. lIt is muclh casier
to szay to an editur, Ildo as you likze withi it, cut iL down at your discretion,",
thanii Lo rcvise iL yourself' But a, good mechianie would rather build a new
btouse, or inake a niew piece of furniture, tian repair an old one: and ive bave
Spent more Limec, in our excess uof hindncss, in Iickin- into sliape ovcrgrown
or unshapely productions of contributors, titan in penning our own. Wc dIo
nuLgrulg thiis labour with young and incxperienced ivriters, but when it is
put on us by skiillul pennen-we inust Ilstrice ! " Au apolugy for un(ltte
lenagth doos us very littie service ; it does not utake rootu for tîtuse uflier
articles whilîi are so urgrent to -et in, and the crowd of which, every
ilonlth, is su great, thiat Il WC gruan, being burdcned " with the impussibility
of'acconodating t1iem. lIn our ?(ttctuii, WC are not in the mood of' travellers,

gvi ossip with one another by the houarto wile away the tiiie; or of' fric:mds,
ivio wnt o ]avea on«oveiir-'. I crck toethr;WC rc n abwÂls

oflicc, aL thme busiest hiour of' the day; and WC Want every une Lu sy ]lis saly
in te briefest style possible, and thent-iiakle rocui for bis waiting2 neigibours.
Titis, be it undcrstuod, imut becauise We dIo nuL enjoy tîme flrst caller's eonmplainy,
but because we do nuL likze tu kceep bis ncighibuur waiting. Tme 01(1 rhetori-
e.iiau's rule--" strikze out evcry uther wvord "-is a prctty goud une, eýspcc;i-ally
fir tiiose chiatty writcrs, wlîose pens can caper over reains uof paper withunt.
tliingii, ut being t.ircd. inis is thie day urt'liree-iniutc specehes, -.11d of'
oite-page articles. 'Hic siiorter tic Il piece " the soutier it wilI "eL in. J.t is
»01 dime Wise mlan's l' voice, that Ilis kinown by multitudes of words."liti
just because WC wvant to "Ive every une a hecaring, that lias a good w'urd to say,
thait We protcst against stealingr t1 dir tinie or space.

Onie Word Lu thuse w'hosc articles do not get in, especially to poctical cuntri-
butors. iiere arc a, score uof reasuns finit for delay and then for ofision.,
wltieli WC cannot state hiere publicly, or by private currespundence. Tintie
f:tilq for the latter, and the taskz is tuo dehicate. 'Wc înut o~ ur fricîîds tu
tîttain wus lnarly as possible tu that state ut' mind which Dr. Catmpbc)ll, ini a lit
ofwlhat iV-ir. Binney callcd "lsublime imipudenice," ineulcated upon bis readers,

(w eive in the preliicc Lu a, volume of' tI, ClristiaLlta..,- Vie,
plublic creed cunccrning an editor oughlt to have but une tenet; and that une
-NFALLIBILITY.> "Su nu more ut preseut froui yours truly."

('O'\GlllEGCATI ON'tAJ COLLEGE OF? BITISII NOELTIL AMELICA.

DEAIt Si-,-I auna tt sure wvhaL subseriptions bave been rcpurtcd by iac
for tuie prescut ycar, 'but zafter the ncceded letter uof Prof. Curnishi, and yonr
(.%Viltntice utf last maomuth. iL. iay bu wcll Lu Shcew cause ut' 1mpflîa.I
iltereforc report iii tabula r fortu frotu the beginning of present yc&ur, wluuut 1
laite reecivcd frointh fli*ulluwvingý chiurchics, and agalinst this 1 place kuSt aUzr'
îubseription, slicwing te itcca se
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You ilust not. Ilovev illnî<ine tli:t th.i it 111 (Ile1o <he >trolig rcîeî.
t I<'insînde by you'su1 1.anid Prof. Vot ilu. N"Oli xill doc int thet <list:

thiirtein N'ore tatienu ilp by Pr>. iLillio nild th:u. <îp to <luis date mily to <'1<uîrIciiç
h:ua'c respolided sisiu the puli':uî ion of your< urg t t> appedts. Soille prople

11110 N VIry dificult. t» :waukoîî Ont or sleep. 11* thluy sholild ho ivide elioligh mukel
1ONY 1t) ren>d titisy tllQw <i Ille fo~ctt flint Iliu.'Y ainiOtt gooti colleetur.i. /.1111
clîiirh, i\ont,etil, lins licarly do<ihled jxit-t bcc.mîuso <lîci ctullec<ors Ilave -h'ruî

t Ilit'il s to if, wherenes llcrcîuoi're it Ims becil le1î to Ill h l FI0' 1'ie p. s3 s<oin,
Wlint you plei-s40 a'i wlioev'cr pleauses ! If* tlhe Colle-c or asuy ollce of' ont'

int<ui,~is <o rs>cu, it înimit bc ilit oui' collecton's ho clîii)tI ami i
their shloulder to, tho wlieel.

0On anlother itemi of cnoîacin maitlyIrtha:t is <ui 1» .1utu cadlc
lipon t»> say abîtîiî uout-1 w'oll ilifob-'î Yol u int ail'>ti-1ttiu.'it<s arc* àt

lcliî-Iî h eing poî'fcted in the u'onU tofot Zioli Ciurehi by whiedî the
Gollego1 %ill atler this yecar ho frec of'resît. This 'illt ho a grozit sz1 viIlg.

JMSP. O.iK
Trc«.çu,'r, Couîg. Colt. B. N. A.

M!otitrel, Nov. 20, 1867.

1\IISTh S IPENDS A(vAIN.
MY immu Sin,.-Ti the October inutber of fieC0. 1,. notiee is t-ilen of <tic

-tiotu of Ille (. P. ctîurchi in referouce to the stipletds of dbit'irmiisteî, blith
misonr ~d indepexîdent, to securo «x mîilliun stipeild ot fuO> with a

uiiioi, for' eci iiutinister. Yotir sigîîificanît Il Coutd ive?" '' t he cild Ici>
ie to ,;ipl)y the ellip>is tlîus-Could ive not do0 lilccwîse?

IL, is adîiîotd <biat such ax 111ovoment is iceeqs.Iny in the oluîîgmegatietit
cliuu'ches of diue Domîiuion,î for churîclies 1  îisoîr couîîînlittces aimd dtr

3reli«jolis anid secular, with a bost of .tid-to-be.ible writcî's, iviîb une yiu
deci-cre <lunt the salari"us of the xnjority of pastors ire iittei*'ty imsufficient.

Co lilttl 1-SPON
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L<ot euo, thune, iii ilio ah.4ello of*' Ilo 1 plperi, 'w1y il fow Nyordti Quit tiliy
hie tiplihibl( fi> our positionî il) ( nîîda.

F~oi. 111.11y plan4 havo lJ h>d dIepiy ut 11cat Che pi-ospeily ni' or Congre.
g:itittIiiil < iio1io8teý, bit, 111r yoiux' was I)IItziîil ililg>il o tilt no ilitity
prin>tisig yoling tili,>, îoi uontoti iu oui' G'îifitge, iiid Ilav<il t1le 1,oititry nd

A ÇQeV yeiîrs o> iun 11m 's rî,venIs Lhe illyýstio cause, ('Or, roi Ai tilf
1illive hein1,1 tîl o gal-iî', s îdc uît îppuor*lt lins i te prinuci pal calme

01' thil,>> ,'îîuîovnki. If the-fi, tiItet'. itrotil YinttîH ugo? worîn eoîîuI1ldt.( O
retnovo fU' Iisu ci'îtse ihy shtould it ho thonught nuîrpriiig flint latuirly
others4 liive feit. 0.11î, tboy linuHt, tteolc for' fielîhi of hibur Nwiîort, they woid not

bo criîmll 111111 0pj»«c$iu.lt- und tVeoîîrilig 8u Xiof.iî'H 1.1, 1111119 Cu1(18 IIICot 't 83i
lang thîn tun Ilbis pressure i<it, as i tho p1o'osout i ue in nuîy fi tt ren,

ill so ie îî;îsoeftled inii bl r wori'i. lem.s thelîo ii' no îli.Hg1liHig Oie lîicît, chuat.
pa:i8îttoir 15 hamï tu.1'l< pî'ovue A.i bis iîoilwAloid, Ile cIII> uot givi', lit lie

<1li in aîdmntim Iî:t tL !heu im t ho î'î'edy ?t 11w are cu'or aîilt4oH s
ft boy oh~te ' p;IiEl Y1

Stril. 14'ol îipnh .îiîî' : tui e.t i îpe f ' oî'' of' Ille clhuî'e.q, sly
lt(, o utv u. < t)iusiîd:ît ou, en rei t>i is umlnding ori t;r tîons, :und juîdiioîs

,iililisin i îiiîi.-' w'enli Viîirîiîî'set %visl n viiv, tai miif'dY ii~eendu t', sny
s i moiletnt e til'> ; wbhi h1 lut minî~eoîsîv i ny vo so~>Ihi Mt w lnt toi

haut nd hY th Ill t <'iii eu r 6i en:sds aîrs hO wtto :î r w iii g tIo h olp o-
îh<'y suî'nsî w'î'i, tîuly t lîî. jik'.e. to wî,rt in iii. owivvawy.

'uVhutt %hni e t'ollîîw Y 'iThe cu4.tssW on muamdîc~y ',epo a itml'set
'nîrretîse. i' sîî,,Cil)tî îp< loo roiti ni'îîîheî's anotudîr' s< jîti suc'lî a sitip

as8 <bey propose, atnnl1< iîy shtotil lx 80 s i:tdn t>eoI t'o thon'
giîiîg i w thtt nIotitr. liisîow tîtoît iii (Io <ltis, tlliougiî lbey siloill flot.

UTe Senid enttl!i'51 >> io nn île t ini tIii4 < ix da4<lnger of' irij> ring<,
sivo chttitest by giving <n onu' jwwto thei wt>ri or' tw', and iu ninny capes
w0ahll ive bolteve, ho mttiply rutios.

Theii Li:s-nmod bave v io ns tio hvIhove tb:î< t he ?oloiiil ïMissisui:iry Society
aiff! thelif 114!Wly-zinOlttl si-t'îrcty ;tppraîvo thi. pdse), imow siiugto au îg-

illent. Lthe sf.iîpctds Ur' toumuaiws C oliîgu'g:tliotoi nl îli$LCI'S.
(nl flic Noveiiibor iîuiîîbît of titis inugaz:îiiie, D)r. \Vshhtes sayu4, '' 'iy

wooid have us enitie fu enourage:n~ the t~ t'le o ;sy dici' pasfors
hett', by griîling nid o>> Condition of' t Ile ( !ha.thîes tiîng liore for1 Litoit
ýciVc-S.'' BAh, h/>en" 2-1b We~ ' br0 1oîve <tt lut n few nI' tor Chbtihs
aire thtîîg about ahi that. cail t'e-îwioti:>y ltS uxjiouto< îwtyi pso suipport.

QUiers, ive believe, are thfoni s being 111 tO tilt- >iiàik, fliid theoso, Clth0îf' 1lolil
badI. t.:tiiiiiîg or on î'y nssoeitii xwih forger Alues, are the h:tVdtlest to brirg
iqu to te pi'opor stzîid:îru

Illitil tluis is &>îe, wve do flot Seo, if' 0ho society's nule ho uütrried ontf, ny
iuî>îediatc prospect of' the desircd iliûriase. Ve are thils piaood in a dhhonina
-how aol ivo get. out. or' it? Sureloy, sot lîy sfeiglit of men or ottuntn-

eatses;buit, by a, st.oa(Iy plirpuse, liep1ilg dustunctiy beforco us te grandt
objeet ni' Ai (1111 exoî'titlî, flic, prospcrùsy ot' Ciîrist's L-ingdosti, takzing thce
explessed dcsls'o ni' <-lîtîse witn hatve belioîlis1, tid 101o arIc Nviliti>îg stitl to do
so, os& uiîîdiea<uiînl ' o uf, î:gtret ()I Une ba:nd, ao on tle (flher: su!
ti Or elidé1avours <o edlite tlie puplo it) 1hi; dtY.

COIMW3110NOEMIC.
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On this point two or thiree pi'actieal dificulties sell 10 o bcin tflc way of1
attainingr tho ssmuieh iv.ihed l'or end. Suchi as corne fo oui, mina we subîiit
%vit1î fthe t ost dInféence. The inost simple ansd sati.,f.iefory course %'ould(
bic to increasû the inconie of'oui' MVissionary Society, add sonictisg Lo presosf
suibsu'riptinns for pastoral support, alla caimi the prounseil~ nid. Failing this.

weo turn to face tlie difitlisei anîd should soie sillile al; tiin alld tîseii
soIliioji, lt flose Nlio can snggcest bcf.ter rüniedies dIo so.

Virst:- in tlic rural ('lureilies a wrong impression prev:lils. If. is thIis-tiuft
tihe iîinistcr kceeps a. liorse l'or lus owui bledit. Tiuis costs4 frsoin $60 Lu SI titi
per annîuiiî-a serions items onut' f500 a year, f.o s:iy usotiliig or flic uich
of' nccessary veliieles f'or wintei' anîd sumuusiier use, witli aîl] thec otheri itelis ut
expenditture conneeted ivifli flle wear and tear of Lhe saine. NoNw il fIlle
Chureies wouid juîst. think tîsat it is foir tisir beilit., and assuîme thie res-
pouisibiify i' pî'uviding f'or flieîr piustoi"s liorse, wisat -lit aîdiitioui ivoid] f li
p;usf.os dius re:dlizoj to bis hitlîerto iuia(leqlntC ilieouuc. TIhis NV'OîIl ilot be 'l
Ilîavy souatter, if' x pi'op(r aragmn vc made pi;îciig eqîîaliy oitr ili

1*Illlsiliesý ni' tise ourr,:tin fis just respoiisiiity.
.Atiotieî' <iiiciilty is, tîsat few ni'oui' (liuîî'clss hiave p:u'soiîoges, liesîce, iii

illaioy cases ile:srly ousc't'ouu'tli oft'hli ilieiiliic is swalinow'cîl p in rvunt. 01i is
lîcioIL 1 iiuSt t cOLare but 1 tIllzo lisat. a (lctcs'uiiuiel cort onth fl-i porf
thse %vhos3 iîiemblership wouid iii a f'eiv ycaî's ovcrcoiîwv the diflieity.

'l'lie otlicr is tihe offîy :sdfîs:ldiflîcully ; wc elè ' to tu r 011' ssioii:trv
Sociefty. And 've ash-iuisicad of' flc i'ui tlmat ilnw ohtaims 111vni' enulil u104
onie Ino :îdopt.ed, more liklely L) î'elieve tue oppresse(l ? ( '01iid 1;0t u se i *'t'iv
s;îy we milst 'aise tle s:sdîIof' resiîiîcrat.iou if' we are to eaî'i'v oit mil,
woi'k vignoiiusly 1

Sscsgtlat oui' friends in I'muglaid liave :icknowiedged diat tliis î'e.uorsîsi,
uîcedesi aild tlîat 0110 in a respionsibie pîositionî lias said Il tiatli lwy
tiotight tiseir stipersds too sîs i i. does secisi, silice 1i1:in1y hiave MLt us, :.111(

tliat otiicrs have serionis tiliu<Iiîts of, fsluiving' tiieli, or coxîsider thleselv',
:ss ~ ~ ýj " sv:be' at sotte boides' policy simulad bc isti'oduccd.

If' ai our Cliturclie3 were notoî'ionsly deli:queît., tIson the rul tîsat oh1lîiac
WOIlIId lie jîist. Buit if isîassy of' tîseli -are dioiig liîcrly flîcir lîtuîlost il) îhi>
fila:ster, i. is lî:rd to puullsslic ininocenit Witli the guîllty.

i n1 view or' iliese fiefs, enllsi iot ais ndvilie hc msalle, if isot 111,0111 l..
yea''s surplus, by a Qpe(.iiil applicaîtin l'oî thit purpose ? Il' this coîsld bd
lie dussc even to a. sniaii estenit, coupled %vitli flie :ssumsptious on the p:suf. uf
tie elîuîrchses oft'hes expenses ali'eady refW u'ed to, isîîîels of thse pî'esnsît pies-
sure woluld ho s'elieved.

But il' tie.se sur~sîusare isiu"lt, tho spr he itre'e1t( note
concerssng''a. s izller gî'art next ye:uî'," whîieli tliough adds'ossed to dise

<Jliiiî'clses, alld uieast. lcisdly, filis ssevei'tblcss nsost keelnly upois tIhe pastos.
l9rayiîsg tlint soutse definite ands %vise action Le fah-er by oui' (liirelses wid

Mlissionsiry Sosciety Lu keep the ulîco we have, tliat bî'etliren hazve patiencee lu
(Io flic Lord's work in our gruwing country, and tiat usauy of our yvotitg ilil
tuay give theuiselves to the ble>sed work, 1 reniain yours sinerelY,

.RICilMRD Lws
Lanark., Nov. 8, 1867.

CORIZI'S VON 1)1-'NC E .



"NOVEL WAtY 0P COFJLECT1NG I'EW 1BENTS.>

DEAII Sii- il yuu :slliu mue Lu curTect ari cri-rin your riutite (if tire
-:arapli in p'ur Ia3t, ituiiiber, copieid front Atnîcricait exchainges.
yu i sitte tîtat the platn adoupter. in zion ('hnrch, 31ontrecal, lias becît

tg a1dupted inii many otiter 'ClîuveIîc's atud iih invarulIc succiss.'' As a inaLter
of' filet, 1 k:îiow tiît. twu Mulntreal .I>Clyiia 1urches, wlto tried the
sebiile, have long ago given, iL up, nts untenabie. In Zion (Jhurch itseW, a
very respectahly signted reinonistranc against the s4ystciii, wvas laLcly preseijted
to tlle trustees. So vcry doubttl is te stîcccss, and hu înany Lime dr'awbackcs,
that 1 believe the triai %vouid nut. bc r-cpeaited wec t1ic, ciurch safoly back to
01(1 systeilt 'lhcîc is a sinmack utf m'publicanisin, liîwever-, about the view, thiat
pleases înally ; the sucalc fec pew '' catches the car so pieasantly, btut
iii reaiity the pcws arc les' firce, lcss, under t contre1 of' thc chiurch and iLs
nfficcrs, titan utider the oid systein. Nov are Lhcy even su Il f'rec stragr.
One ntight have eoUC in olderi tintes as a stratngcr for inunths, and have benr

raicd ita itîg, but utoder te ncew systent a person has nu sooner been
flounid ont., tai there is a (lesire Lu ailocate Iitn, the inevitabie linien bag ibi-
lows hitmti froini pew Lu pew wit.h the request for a voiuntary subscription,
pressed on by the want.s of Llie elhurei, in a way that reîninds une unpicasantiy
Moti ztcebnîcrms Wveil kttuwn. '' %itat, you please, sir ?" But the pcws are less

frec lu strangets; " aiso because te aliucatcd pcw occupants hold Lu tieir
iloetioti witit a tenacity griczmtly in ecess utf tituse paying a ftxed relit.

'iherc seam aisu Lu bc ml-ore numelirous causes I*br irtitation. One (lues nfl hikeC
to sec tr unoccupicd part ut' bis pew, aiiucated to stritogors. The pcwv ailu-
cator bas Lu hatidie tls mater ivith suo iiiieh deliCUay, lie lnust, sulicit icave Io
lo allocate, where lie knows flucre is iety of' rooin. '.lhen againi, famiicshloid
to tuie best, pcws in the church, whicm they slmuuld bu no longer able Lu retaitt,
thlat is, iI'a eonsceitous regard Lu thie iitcrestl; uft'lit chut'ch wet*e takien lOto
cnsidleration. IL is impossible, without offenCe, Lu Couuvey tu Liment WvhaL t.iley

évi(iCotly have igojored, Lhat. straucgers are kzept out uof te cltut'cli, whut, nuL
lieing suflicictiy cuhîglittncd, deprecate te systum. Iii Short., Il IreL tu
stratîgrers3 " turns out in the wvorking Lu bc cjuite a fallaey.

lat the plan -.hIould be înoutparabiy more successltil titan tu ultiune,
tri raisimg dullars and cenits, the two l>resbytcrian Cliurchies and uthers referred

to, liti;ing, tricd both plians, now deny. It is howevcr su low groud Lu as-
smille iii a chirîstian Church,> that 1 care inuL to dispute the point.
IJo correction of tic paragraphi coiiiinctcd on, iowever, 1 maiy bc alluwed

lo s.ty turtimer, that it evidently owcs uuli Lu the Amecrican) cditur's glo.ss.
TIhat ive have le (il 1te ckiidon. wveek;y coutliors Io the hu/t'is truc iii
inu bîcoc that ivuuld nuL be truc unider any systci tmat p:msses ruuund a collect-

img bag-. I hiave Ulis montent accidentally bef'ut'c toce, a Eist ut' tire cUnttri)u-
tr;andi nuL ouiy are there nu children's manies, b 'ut there aîre few, very £eAv

nI) te naines uof te young utf cither Sex on1 that, list. Ag,-iti,' littie nutn'
"'ix our motLo, and inauy stili eooscientiuusly tdure tiiercto, but Lte nutnîbet
i3 dgntînshinn' fast an nulsbcibn n hs n mn t ut
Coosiderabie. 0 dana usrbr m iuel rer r ut

Permit me Lu notice une mor'e objectionabie fiature in this novel wiay, Iti(l
iL is the oCî faCt, that vhiic te -ilocatcd pewv is hid to be as imnuch te pro-
pcrty uof te ;luocited person, or persotis, and iindeed afLer a lcng-theued occu-
Pincy, is by Litent deetuied altniost, inalictiable property, yet, bcing unpaid foi',
this tetre is, in caýs of' gny just or tinjust g,,tuse uof offtcc, vcry ligly hicld.
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,riacre aire parties %who aided by (lais slighit, tellure seii to hold tlîenîselve',
aiwaya ini rc:îdaness (o -leaivo the eltreIi.'' Thlis is i very sure cvii, liaving.

extenisive raimi ficaions, but. 1 will înt cîireon it, lest anly n ppiieaitioîi of th(i
primîciple a:liould givC inîneant, offétîce. 1 have aîlrcady %Yritten a longer let
ter tlî:n 1 intended. IL as writ.tenii a ai laîpe flhat; you miaîy or iii iiot pubbhsli
Iust lis you Uîlink right. .[ amli 11ware lhait soin whio advoeaietc ti ovel waiy of«
colleeting pew rmats, aire of opinioni thait auîy(htlinlg that laîy bc Saiid on1 Uith ale
side is not ivorth liteii , o pirles ubhtllslingi. 1 sail bc saîtistied witlî
lîaving prcsented rny views on tle inaLter, to you ais uiy privaite t'iiend, aind 1
relnaiin, Vcry aihifully yours.

JAÏNIFS P. CLAIRK.
Momtreal, Novenîber 20, 18671.
[%Ve uîitt defer comment 0,1 tlie aibove , anîd înceaiiwvhale shaîll bu glaid w

have other tci;t.iîîîon)y as (o the faets3 of' Uic %vorking of' the plain. -E

'fillE, L>URI'1AN lOIT NS

DEAaî SI ,-i amuî not; sure hit it wouIl bi' benî'Iicial to :iintieil);iu' ti he x-
planaitions whvlîî1 Mlr. Pullaîr's ''ei><nian 'certainly require For îîîamîîy
reaisons,; it is to bc ivislîcd that Ile pcrf'orm liii promise, respectng '1 arg?;

pui"so we Icave thaît for (he present.
I bc- hoivever to rcanind t-he Puiritains. t lat, thiî'il .-îait laîtiiers, andî( J olmn

Owelî anîlong theui, haîd lim doulis on the Tri nity ; nonc on Tlotal Dcpravity,
noue on the Dececof Persoual in1 tern:.il Eleet ion ; norie on the flîlii dRs
abled W'ill of ilaîîî ; nione on thie reality of Spiritual Begeution ; nioue mia
the nîatuîre anîd reality of Christ's Saîcrifice. This hist vais to fliemi a saier1iiil
bloody, vacains, rcdcînptory M ollemen t, w'ihpuc 1 auPeopîle Pecuiliair
to Iliirscît'. TJlîey did neot ivaste ivords on its extent, for (bey kniew (iat tile
divine iucrcy is in/m1k ini extciît, anud 3'ct, ini spite of hostile criticisîn), i,
limitcxd, aînd limiitcd t.o believei's. ILs naîture anîd rcality ivere tlie (1 uestioiis
timel ais iloiv, aînd to tAmis point 1 inîvite the aittention of yourco'epdet
wvlîo have hlonourcd nîly letters on1 Puritain ('atechisînis wvith thecir attentioî.
'ihe i.uritans were noi Pelaîgians, they were not Arîii:ans. Neithier did thcy
coti.sader suela sentiments the Gospel, they did not bid thema- ('1od -spcu'd,"
lior reeive thonm to their lieouses.

à our correspondents aire sevin-e on the oid Puritais flor belicvinig tliat die
civil aiagistrate liad ainytluing to do ivitii religion. Wrould Uiey tind, fhlat wiula
the civil aagistrate flor punislingm by line oi- imiprisonaucaît Uic public viol;îtioîa
of' Ui Sabbat ? W'ould Uîey petitiomi Uic civil inagistr:îtc to restrainl tLi
raiivaîy tramei 6îi the Lord's daiy ? IL woîmid bcecurions (o se houv they ýVOIIIl
(10 it. Let (hein explairi.

'Mamy I reinind (hiem of Uic good days of' the great anad good Oliver, dlie
L'ord Proteetor ? IL waîs not his fiiith. and hoe vasia I>uritzîî.

Mauy I renîaîîd thelnu thait (he tirst 'aie Ilo Piigriîus " did iii Mamssaelim
-,eLts wis to set lip a State chiardli, and they wcrc l-uritaus ? Tlerilgýtac
ofteîi calicd tiacir cic'gy togethér to settle the aiffairs of thi" chlurcli aînd gtate
Loo. Ne person could voto or hîold office ini the Commuonwvealthi whlo wwas iot
a ueîiiber of' tuait establishment. Thc Puritan churel vais supportcd by regu*

lair assessnients levic(l by law upon the ivhioIe population indiscriiniately;
several Quakers were banislaed or liai)ged for opposing it; sevei'al I3aptists, f'Our
or six; 1 forget which, wero publicly flogged by the common liatgmanl, in

('10 lz 116, ES 1 0 Y DE. ÏNC 1-1.
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froni t' f rîlttil 111ll, l1O.Lui, lor- lie saie ufletic. i appeai Lu the Quakers,
altd ]1itiSts' hiistor'ies ini proof'r <Illiqý YeLt 1 (I nl, takoe il, on mei to col]-.
dentin il.. MNr. i>illor rîccd nult r''fer t1 1 l erd, il> is t nl'retwe pcrha.p.q iay do

ý\S to Seotl.1d,11 twUsî;îdii lier aUtachient. to the toplanIlier lse
0, te Putit:tuti uîcts 1s bve j'et to eu 1,rr, thâ fitrIbiu 11ita t goO( day lu tfis,

sh1e lins bout> retttarkzable t'or. ignorîatnce of' te oracles of 8(l.
ïuisi ini (C'ist,

Vnttkleek Hill, Nov. 19, 1867. WMt. LU.%ISI)EN.

TI1le, PlJRVrIAN CAI'l-CIIIS31S.
My l)EAR Sxu,-.\s te writ.er (if te Urnioni euth e par&tgraplh iii

whlicbl rel.îtitiý lu Lte lise of' il catretistttlia 111 al led l'oi Ut 'ýu ltuuuh -animtad-
r'Qistion. 1 bc., Lu say, taI f liad nlot te sliglttesL ide.1 of' recointttteîtdin- the

iitrtoduct.ioît iiio Luur Sabbat 1> Selools of' I'lihe shurter :tndI rge'' aeiins
boitili tip ulsually uviti1 te VctuitLrConflessionî or'(att' as ol'e of your

corresondenSsupposes. i atti e<trtidea t, itirrever, that te 1.1 riioti ili
adoptitig tlic report itad uno suaIt tiîiderst.iiîditi, utf t he paragrapli 1 think 1

atti as Cirdott mi adirter ut' te i>uta tis ais aiîy itanarttuîjngsL is, but f 1'ery
riuel doubt. if* t.hey .iîotght fheiciseives qu:îlified tu ereo(t "sadr''foir

tlhe( B'eforted (Churaires l'or a.1 il ic tt e oite. lrtdet'd, John Robitison
chairgcd the first band of' :îdu'ntuu'ers, whio wet'e about ernbarkirtg ini Lhe

Sp-il/":t D.elftL Ilaveni, foir te shortes eit' A utrerita, I'lut flilow hirni
ftirer tii>n lite f(lIluwe (l rist ; andi il' ( uc stoîtld t'ea il a nytiig to tett
iry atiw other itiFtruintnt of' flis, lu ho as î'eary tu t'ueeiue il,.i:s ever Lhey were
tri rceerive :iîiy trt'îi by luis iîiniistt'y ; lfor ho W.1 va et Confidenit the Lord hiad
tiore tî'ut.lî :tîd liglît yet Lu break i'ut'ti urrt ut' lis îîoly Wr>rd." Anîd

îft','dby way ut' cttl'ut'eirg ls exitortaioi, lie :îdd 'il is nuL possible
ilie Cliribtiaii w'orli sltuuid cole su lately out of site1> an ti.( li ristiaîîit'ti s

*itir tia:t, f'ull Perfectionr of' kîtlouvîcîlgo !4lirl< bî'e:îk lbî'.iî -tt otnce. '
I3,ishlop Coxe, oft New York, î'Ceontly buasted tîtat I le ttidrsof' Llc'
.\rîglicati Cli riian t'etrtaited the 8.a1te l'ut' tt-e Cenuturies, wirl u those of
Ai Othlet' eouiiirtntons lî:ud mndrut tore orl less of' chiange. Sie> ai boasl.
%would ho trcli mhore iri place jr i the mtuth of' a 1,ishol) u' te (Jltnr'e of

Rlîte, for' only anu Il itil'aiîible"'' itutitl is comt ent Iin seUle huilly aid
.iiithnor:tatri'ly aI1 limeitoits uf' faitîi untd pr.îiity fui' aill fuiure time. Tiith is
'iiîdIOIibtonhly itiiiiiittble as8 ils A liihor, but tir suppose tîiat teIi "t-iî
Articles, or' Uic Westrrîiuîstcr Confession aint Cater'lîsins, conrtaiut ail LrtLi,
iid nothiîtg but trutît, is te suppose thnt Uic Chlristiarn (!iurei Iras leartîed

tîot1iîitî drîriîîg tlîe cernLuries wiie liau' elapsed silice tlicy wei'e first

1 eorçidili Otilot'Se, tet'el'orc, ail te îîbet' tts rcrenl :1iaitst the caLte.
eitisitîs a tbreaid, by lMv. Pullai', aîid "' iiiîu ~iNinttis ;'' lor altougit,
takeni as :t witOie, Uiey forin zt very valuabia, coitipîatt'im oft' thoological

teillil-,* ndoneHut tnight"'lvantagoisly bocut eliluyed inî Bible Classes

up bot lianuds agaiinst theit' being issued witi thUi implrirnteiiho of' te Congre-
g;îlîoral Union.

At the saie tinie iL tbink s uthe r cateelîisn, tmure in haî'îtolly vrti
the welI utidorstoad iiews utf te demnittaion, butin t Etîia]nd zrnd on thLis

eontillent, iiglit lic adopted by us; or if suçý1i cuuld tiot bo' foutid, one could
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ho preparcd for u: that %would bc % cry Iielpl lit the iîaruction of the )youn.-
in the doctrines and ducies of' the (Christian r)go.Most of the lcadirgý
donoillinations of tho Dominion have theji own catechisîns, anîd lhul
that niay appear, to iomie iuîiîîdsý a, re.îon ivlîy ive, wlîo are aiming :ît more
catholicity of Iiig th:în some uthers, should n't have onec, ý cannot hielp

thiîkcîgtht mdia ystenfatic îîethodl of' te-1chifg Ilas grcsît advantages
where the spirit of sent is flot allowed to iiae above the spirit of~ Christ and
of truth.

A-ain, therefore, coniniendiaug the bugges;tion to thicChurchles and Pw.;toNý
for their consideration, 1 aUn, dear Mr. Editot', yours ever,

Brantford, Nov. 19, 1867. .JOHiN WOOD

The Outober numuber of the (ongregationw1 Bioieit, is a ±pood one. m-1I
written, and dealiûg with topices ofthie Lime. First, by Dr. I3odwell, we have

The Preachers denianded hy the day, and how to soure theiii," in Iwhich
the oharacteristies of' the age arc well set forth, and an earncst plea miade for
-;trong, anîd ready preacliers, with soule liard Iîits on conînion faults in seuil-

nar-tainîî. -r.W. B:irrows cotihutes an article ou "IJewish, Baptisrn in
the tirne of our Lord, as rclated to Flousehold Baptisi," in whichi, more
:iueccîîctly and chint:!îingly th:în we haîve :linost ever seen it before, the point
is.prove'<, that, amng thc Jews, proselytes wero baptised as well as (the
niaies) circîîrcised, and that ivhc i he iad of a fiuinily mis so, baptised, aI>
his famrily wcre also. In the lighit of Luis practice, so pert'ectly fainiliar to
the Aposties and thiu cotitemporaries, lie irîterprets the comnraud, " TPeaci
:îll nations, baptisimg tiieli,'' as (:oaveying-, to a, Jew's mmid, tic i unetion
to baptise convcrts and 1heir 'fiunilies-so that a coîîîrad, to omit the chil.
dren would have been neccssary, not co iu include thel.-"l 'Cli Cycles cf'
llistory" are eloquently dcscribed, iii relation to Providence aud iledeuption,
by 11ev. W. W. Anrw.W iigon I'lich Meeting-bouse and the' Mi,,iç
try," 11ev. C. L. Woudworthi deais -soine lîeavy hlowvs against the modern
New Englaid syatem of private propricturship of' pews arîd ehiurceie, a-;
exeIuding the poor and cnislavinge the niinistry; and pleads for Uic systeni.
t.c whiclî uiost of us in C,'anadat have aittained, but whieh, nevertlieless iie
us huxîman nature to contend wit.h, of having the bouse of God frc to adl, tlic
ehureli managing mii cecclusiastical affiirs witliout a "Society," aud the sup
port of' the 4Uospel providcd for by a Weekly Offeriig.-"' John llove's
hilessedness of the Iîightcous" is in the ivorUiy hands (if Dr. bcoii.iid
ýVitiintoi.-The oengin of' Th'li Dcuay or Catliolic Iiibie," its errors.t~nil
its infiýnioriLy to the Eng1i.-Ai Authoriscd Versiion, are ubly slîowîi by 1kv A
P. Sih- hort Seriuons" and IlLiterary Notices" close the number-

The o %gregatinzlA lvicw %vas establishied somo ten years ago., as an
oi'gan o f the Old Sehool anion- Amnerican Cougrcgationalîsts. It 110W recog-
nises the denominational unity of fàitli deelared by the Boston Counci]. am].
liaving added to iLs staff somue able mon, east and wcst, is doing agood %vork:
miot s0 claboratcly learnod as the BibliothLeca Sacra, nor yet, be it %whispercd.l
quite so tougli and out-of-thie-world. (Boston, M. Il. Sairgoat, $3; to Iloiee
.Missionaries, ý2. Volumne begiris witlî the yoar. Pp. 610.)
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An -article in the Quarerly Jericw for October, on1 tbe l1tilmucl, ascribcd
to Mr. 1-mînanuel Deufacli, of the Britilî iMlscuîin, wbo bias dcvotcd a large
part of bis lifle to the stubjeet, lias atfracted very gcenieral attention and admirai-
tion, as throwing a flood otf liglit on one of' tie výcry lhw extaut specimeuns of'
.Jewsh literature; one that lias hieretofore being considercd little botter
than a, string of Il ohi %vives' fa~bles." 'l'le writcr of' the article blas acquired
ai, affluence of lear-nifng on1 a very reeo:idite subjeet., faiiiliar tu, vcry &rw of'
even reputed I1ebraistq, auîd sets fort ice 'csuilis or' lus investigations ini a
style ivliicli liteî'ary grace and religions e:u'nestness comîbinîe to inspire with a
rare eloqucuce. 'J'lie vor(l I'lmd' meaus Il study,' or Il learing,' and
tie books bcariiug the iname are tUic record of Uic traditioulary expositions of'
the law of' Moses whlich liad been gradually accruing silice the (haptivity, but,
%verc not. comnmitted to writing Li A.D. 200.

L'l'lie Taluîud is the literature of' the Jcws f'cr a Llieusaud years, includiîîg al
the élcîucnts of Iiabylonisli, Persian, Grcclz and Roman culture. Tholil
nut ivritten tilI aftcr Lthe New Testament, it is virtuially intermediate betwcen
à and Uic 01<1 Testalnient. IL tells uis :îll tînit tue .J'ws thiiglt and did
duringr tue nhest îiportant 1)criod of'tlîcir Iîistory, fur it is flic grent ceoniîn-
fary by iviielî wc îuîay explain the Neiv Testamient. I1ew sucb a coînmentary
liaîs contc to l)e so long~ ueclected is siiil a iystcry and a, niarvel." 'Jhe
'falîid confatins as an esterie doctrinîe for the learncd, those pure ethiies and
fliat exaltation oft' Le spiritual abovc the formiaI in religrion, wluicb oui' Saviour
aîid lis aposties tauglt cpcnl*y to Uic comunion people. Ilithierto, Luis treasure
lias beeîî lidden in a lanuage little lznoivn, tlîe Lcxt bein-g fotund in scarce
manuscripts and diffcrcîit versions. Now, lîowever, ià will doubtless bc tbrowul
open to biblical students, aiîd will flîrni anotlieî' and itiost important liîik in
fInît qeries of seripture defouices ani illustrations, whicbi, in an age wlieîi
scbolarslîip is so hardly presscd int o tue ser-vice of tinheliel, tue good Provi-
dence of God bas ari'anged th:ît thîe buried mnonunments and literature of,
ancient peoples, wiîieiî are being exhiimed :îL tlîis Limei als>, Shlîl fuli'nish foi'
Ilis iioîy Word.

'Tle New York Iiidepeiidrii lias enlarged it-seif once more, by a coluimin to
evary page, and promises tlîat the incrcased space bliall bc given te reading"
natter, îîot te advertiseuiieits. It aiso annourîices a nunîber of contributors,
new and old, to ifs pages, amiong whioni are îîot ontlý radical ref'ormeî's of' al
eroeeds, but aIso several of' tiiose leadiîig Corigregational mjinisters ini Illinois
and elsewier-Dr. E. Beeciier and Dr. J'. È. Gulliver for irista.ice-wlio ýSo
lately i'enouneed Lue hîdepeient, and aided ini sctting np flic.A1dvance in it-b
qtend. IL is stated clsewhere tîmat thie publislier, Mr. Helnry C. Bowvei, bas
recently paid a visit to Chicago. aîid leld a conference ivitlm sonte of' these
gentlemeni, and liere ive have une result. Thie editor, 'I'leodoî'c Tilton, ini
annuueing t.hesc arrangemnicts, reaffiruis as the religions basie of Uhe Paper
the cemiiand of love to Cod and our neiglibour, whichi, soniîe mîontlis ago,
was deelared te be one wiîici a .Jew or Moiîaiîiicidan miglit set forth, and,

stadiig loeto amount to a dcîîial of' Christ aud tim crucificd. Hie also
pays that the journal will have mueh te say on religion, soame thinig oa polities,
but notiîing on tbeology, which lie wîll leave to tlic theological senîinarics. H1e
li-lit as well have said'that lie would have mnucl te say ou pohities, nothing
on law, which he wouid leave to Congress and tlîe Courts. Probably, how-
et'cr, the regiacd contributors have- issurances that nothing will be said
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agtainst the Truthi." We know thiat one of most popular writers for its
caluinns takes the "round, that such a power as the Judependent, rcad in the
higliest plaees, and penetrating inta circles whichi no denoiinational cs
paper cati rcachi, is a pulpit not to be given up ta errorists and doubters.
Since the ovcrhiauling it lias lately rccived, it has certinly becaine more
religious than it %vas tor saine nmnnthis bcf'ore.

Pr(ai1e)s fron. 11%mauoit J>ulpit, (New York, Scribner, $1 75,) forai an
alînast unique publication, being stenagniphie reports of' saine of the prayers
affcred by 11ev. IL MI. Beechier ini the services of his chiurchi. He lias eau-
,,ented ta the issue (if tis volumie, but bias nat. revised it for flhe press: 'I$eî
are uîanly 0hat think that Mr. l3ccchcr, woaideirful as. lie is as a preacher, is
still mare wondcr-lul ia prayer. It bias flot uîifrequenitly happealed, tlî;îî
st.rangers wl'ho have stuaîblcd and been scandalized at bis utterancees ta mîenî,
have been înclt.cd anîd mon by his Adresscs ta God. Iii tiiese, there is w)
levi.y ; ye-t the 13ecchcr-iîid is not, prie-vîiincait for revercuce; and tUîus frev.
dom a nd boldncss cspecially iiiirkl the prayers oflèrcd iii tic Plymoauthî pl.
pit. Thiey are construc.ted on no recagmiizcd model ; thcey are nat a. systcîîî of
thcalogy iii the second person siiigular-as too any prayers -are :but tlîey are
the unconstraincd utpmiingiýs or a hicart; /vvinq anîd trusti.-g« God, utteretl
ini tliat richi lauiguage and t.hroacglî tliat exuberant iaîagery ini whichi the
authaor iltiii.s. Nat the leust source ai' thcir cliarîn and t.heir power ta lieilp
athier souis ta pray, is tlîat unreserve ilit wlîmcb Il the deep thuag ai îmin'
arc spohketi. We are speaking, hioNevcr, not afi the book, whilîi wc bave ilît
yet seen, but af our I)ersanal recollections or the t.hings Nvliicli iL contaiis
Tlhou-1h we shahl cajoy reading it, it will not be withiout a shidder a, (lie
thougît of' carryiiag repart.ilng f'or tuie press ta such a leng.h. A mi in ii,
have niarvellous self-caînîuamýtid, Il siiwplie;ity and gadly siticcrit.y,'' %vl eaii
pray Il in spirit and iii triithi," wliceu lie lieurs tic sci,.t.eliing ai' thie phonio-

grpersienil. 'l'lie silemît camîgregat.iaî ofien seems tan îi-ach likie ail
audience :" but the t.-glit, ai' cvery word gaing inta type musc,,. iiiiiiemiscly

n~rvtethe danger. We woifl by na inleans advisc-wc wvould earîîestly
disuade fraT-the adoptioni af' these prayers as - farîus " by any lecader ai

publie dev'otions, or atny imitation tliercol ; but fi.t. ev e rend anîd stmîdiedl
ta grent adv:întage, persaîially anid oficially.

Wce behieve tliai. ncarly everytliiig, f.iît 11ev. Newman Hiall lias publislicdt.
bus been rcj)rintcd ini Amîerica, but lic lias uaL reeeivcd amie cent Fraîn the
sieveral societies anid lulisliers. WP presîîuîe that a uifferent armia'ioi
lias been entercd ilîto wit.li )Mcs-srs. Shieldoii & (Io , otf New Yark, ltmr w'hiomn
iiiiiiîediatelv on lus roliaral ta og:md lie is ta prepare for the pre-s a.voîimiiî'e
tir semions, w.ilîih iihi:lso incluide nui cecaunit of lis labours antuang tuie wark-
in- classes iii England.

Dr. Murpby's (of Belfast) (.)riticad aliud LEcegeIicl (Jmnu<>~OU EC.c
dus, (reprinted by Draper of A iiduver-,> wori.hily falws up bis kiîudlrcdl %wark
an Genlesis. Bath arc leamnced and able:, fcarleesly face tflue difficulties raised
by the Calensa ani other sebanîls, anid imuet the wants of the precent tinlie ini
a spirit of mnanly reverence.

C a.) - )
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Mr. John -Murray advcrtises amoing bis Il New Workls for "Loveiber,"
Life in thie Li1 1tq ol'o's 1lordl, by the Arclibishiop of Yorkz ; the Con ti-
iiity of S&ripture, by Vice-Chanccilor Sir W. Paige Wood; Jtoyof the
jlfassacrc of &t Bartholomcwei, froîn the Archives of France, by Mr. Henry
M'bite; the JLhýuzots in 1.Enqla-nd, by Mr. Smiiles; and the Ilietory of
Latiù Chrisliaiffy, by Dean Milinan, (popular edition, nine volumes post Svo.,
Os. cach).

G.-iÎiII1 A'ND) THE PlOE.- E vrybedy by this tiie knows thie story of
thc Italian patriot's last futile attcmpt upon IRouie. Wc do not therefore tell
it again, but such an event mnust be intcrpretcd ns wc -ire able. The licart
cinnot lielp warmning towards the hiero who lias shown himnself so brave in

fgtand so rnatchîlcssly disintercstcd in victory. There is no doubt that, the
Romnan people are most iniscrably inisgovcrncd, or tlint Italy iieeds to be
coinpleted. 'fle enterprise was one wvhich success would have fully -;anctirîcd
in the judgmient of postcrity. B3ut, apart, fromn its lawlcssness and bad man-
agenient, we miust confcss that our desire for the liberation of Romie is rather
secuflar tîxan refigious. Wec do flot expeet great things froîn the destruction
of Uic Temporal Power. W~e think it would Il eventuate" as the separation
cf Clmnrcli and State lias donc. So long ns the Olhurcli is a stipendiary of
thc State, it is under bonds for good belîaviour; witness, France. Whiere it
is frec, it plays fantastie tricks; witncss, Jreland and.Canada. So the Tem-
pioral Power kecps the Pope ainong tlîe Sovcrcigns, and lie is hcmnimd iii on
thiis side and tliat. Let hlmii be a Spiritual iluler only, and we, apprcend

tltie nch will bc stronger than ever. Stili, for Italy's sakze and .Uonic's,
nny they soon be one !

EsoL.risii ITNION 'MEETING AT VTNCISTR-Ls noth weC were able
to s1zetch but a part of the procccdings of this imîportant nieeting-. Chiapel-
building, thc Roxnish tendencies of the nge, aîid Missions, we're sc'.er1%lly
discu-ssed in*tlic later sessions. Tvo effective mecetings were lîeld with worlz-

nî-eand anotier for Uic aocy of 1ogeatoa principles. A
slermion ivas prcachied to the young by llcv. 11. Batelielor.

EDUATINALCONFIIE-.zCE.-During the sittings of the Union a confer-
ùllee ias lield on the Education Que-,tiun, of very unusual itrt.Twcent.y
Ve.irs Zgweî oerut i o duation iii E ngland began to assume
ut: pre"iit character and dimensions, there ivas a division aiîong oui' br-ethren

on Uic subject,-,, large and influential party taking up thiese positionis withi
grea crcnesviz. : That education, to deserve the nanie, nutbreIgi
ais; but if religious, tic State inust niot give it., or it would bie teaehing

reIila course fuîîdaientally at variance witlî the voluntary principle.
'. D. aines, Mr- S. Xorley and 'Mr. J. Crosslcy, were auiong the lcading

]hYmlenl ivho hield this ground, withi sucli mnisters as the late Dr. R. W.-
M-l11nilton and John El.On tic otiier side, liowever, were 'Mr. l3inney,
Dr. VaUghanll and not a fcw others. The anti--overnîneut educationists
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carricd the day, so far as to preverit tic adoption of a State.aided systern by
tic body at large, and did niucli to frustr.ate any conîprchcensivc plan for Élie
nation as a wvholc. But thcir workI, in its constructive departiiient, mnust be
pronournced a failure, and it is nowscen that Cliurchînien are cirrying off the
publie grants and tic ebjîdren, thiat sehools whiehi arc miade the mins of
inculcating serious crror arc ofton the only unes that; ean bc sustaiticd, aadit
yct, that large masses arc grow>ing up in) ignoranice. T1he publie school
systei of Aiiicrîca bias îneaîîrinie becoine better known, aînd thiat of Upper
Canada liaîs rccivcd espcial coin niendation, Qo that gradually the niitjs of

En2ishConmaionliss avebee cmin rondwith alare neasu'c

youth of thc nation înay reecive clcnîentary instruction, Uic cliargc being borne,
in part at least, by the publie, govcriîîent inspection allowed, but local iîiîamwe.
ment h)ein- insistcd on. Whien sucli nien as Mr. Bainles, iMr. Morley, and
-Mr. Milarc conîpelled to sucli a, conclusion, the drift of publie opinion
nmust be ovcrwhfeluming-]y strong. Doubtlcss thc passage of the late Reforin
B3ill las expcdited tUîese conversions. 'flic peoplc whio now have the poiwcr
to vote, werc flot, getting cducatcd under the existing systein, but educaced
Uîecy miust be, even if sonie ehecrislicd thecories have to grive way.

TiuE WOLVERHAMPTON CHuRCH Coxo;RESS.-IVc arc soincwvliat late iii
îîoticing this renîiark-ablc meceting, yetw iv ili nt fail to eall attention to it,
as a îoteworthy sign of tic timîes. A Csingress is just another naine îor
wliat WIV, 0o1 tlîis side of the Athantie, ealu a Convention. But ai .'Iarckt
,Con-,rcss is flot a ateigof represenltatives of ail denlomîlnatjons, buit of
cli reli m:cn only, ail parties and selîools aiî'ag tliern, lioweveri bcing. cqn:îlly
-%vclcotiie. It cunsists of clergy and Iaity, and the ighlest dignit u'ics t
part in the proccdings. As far als we eau ite thîe nctn r
ail wlio constitute tlinselvcs niiuer-s, btin thei procccdings' aire regrîlatol
bûeh.rcmad by a Cornnîiittec. ibapers arc rcad on practical subjlects cnîil,eted
with tlîc work of flecCliurcli, and wliile strictly doctrinal discu3ý:iwi i.ý
avoided, the body ducs niot slîriîîk fioni hiandling soin delicate anid diflieul;,
inatters. For exatuple, at the recent ineeting,' both !ides of tue Bllituîliýti-,
question werc ably argued, aîîd in an anieablc tenîper. Tfli bcst ivy ni
-%viiniuing back Nonconforniists oeeupicd attention during one çe:ssin; aneîl il?-
kindly and respectful toue iii whiclî Dissenters were gen erally s1iokciinI or.
quite a rcfreslling, contî'ast to Uic supcrcilionsness su long iii vogue. 1'iu
hope is citertained of rcgaitingiý the Wesleyans, but these do îîot seeni f-)
listen to Uic wooing. Vcry few of even the muost intelligent aund candid
elîurclinen at Ah understand tic decp rel1ioris ncessity fut s eprationi, tînt.
presses upon uîyriads of tic followers of Uie ejectedl of 1662, for they seuil
to Uîink tinît a few modifications would nieet the case. 'fli relatimns aix]
confliets of science and relig-ion werc discussed iii a liealthiful spirit at W'nlvor-
liampton. Altogetlîer, Uic froc, înnnly and out-Spokcen toile ut' tlîis uînAliial
-meetinig is siîîgularly unlike the hlpless strivings for vanislied power nf i
Convocation, or tlie secret debates and vaguie and stiltcd utturatiees of' tlîé
L~ambethi Con ference, as the 1~nAgiaiSynod is more corrccî.l nîîd
euplioniously ternicd. 'fli life-long captives of state-coniiection do cliJK
a bit of liberty as iiiuch as aîîy school-boys let bus.q
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TuE IEFUNION OP CIIIRISTENDOMý is Certaitily theoreder of the day. Net
only are prehîtical1 churches feeling thecir way to it, and Methodists of* various
connexions talking over the tuatter, but even Presbytcrians, wliose sense of
flic value of every pin of tlieir tabernacles is usually se deep and indestructi-
blc, arc beginning to feel thiat the dead controversies of two centuries or haîf
aj century since oughit ne longcr te licep thenii rent isunder. ln Australia
,and British iorthi Ainerica good progress bias been imaide tow'ards reuniting
thlose who, holding one standard of faithi, one forii of polity, and prcîîîgq'
but sighItly différent usages of wor.,hip, are enily diztinguishied by variations
wvhiChy to outsidc spectaters, grencrally seenu very recondite. ln -Scotland the,
Ujnited Secession, conîpoed of once separated bodies, is now nie!,otizitiniý
tornus of union wvith the Frec Chiurebi. Wbile in the Ulnited States not onily
do the Old and New Selîools secnnimore likely to beconie one agxiin, :iftcr
thirty years of standing apart, but a convention lbas lately been hield in Pli Un-
delpluia, of ropresenitatives of various Presbytcrian ChurcLes, whio, aftcr niuch
prayer and ftec counsel together, agrced te rccoînnicnd to the Ilsup'eixe
judicatories" of their several ohiurebies, to unite on the coiinon b-.iis of thec
B3iblc, the Confession of iFaith, an d the P.resbytcnian polity. But a still miore
rcînarkablc circunistance %vas, that at the scîîîîc mleeting a, dcelega.tion w'as
rcccivcd froin a meceting going forvard at the sauto place and tiinie, of the
Evanigelical E piseopalians, in vii hi Bisliop ?d.ellvainie, on Ulic eue side,. and
Dr. Ilodgc-, of Prinîceton, on tic other, grave utteranco to thecir fraternal
feeling-s in a inannor tlîat mieltcd cvery lîeart in a great asseniibly. 'l'le said
evangelical party are talzing a beld stand iii favour of thecir own liberty to
prech %vlierever flic door is open, anid of recognising the Il orders " of atler
Protcstant Clînrelies. Z

ALUMINa 1N.STITLTE,.-OncI of thc bcst of the ncw ideas to whiich tuie soil
of the prairies lias givon birtlî, lias sprung up around the Clhicago Scininary.
Once a ycar, for ten or twelve days, thc old students couic baek to Alina,
Mater, to go to sclîool again. A full programmie of studios is circulated ,soiiie
timie beforcliaîid, and everyonc is expected te bc rcady wvith, bis tazýk 'The
lirnfe;zsnirý lecture te theni, and thcy instruet one anotlier, upon the originals
ni tie Seriptures, doctrinal questions, pieacliig, pastoral lle, cliicl-Wuïcz
;înd a çcore of tliigs that cvery Younîg îiîîiiistcr wants to kîîow a great deail
more about afîci' lic bas been a ycar iii Uic %vork. We bave becîi f;ivoured
wvitlî a copy of thc bill of farc, for tic niccting for October 121-31D 1-s67, and
(1i! liow~ it iakctli our inoutlî to watcr ! Oîîe little scrap froîîî a lecture by
Ilrofessor lkirîlctt, 011 Habits of Study for Uie Pastor, wc wvi1l fiîîd rooîii for,
lîoping tliat our clerical readers will pro)fit tlîcreby

L nie suppose Uic Uinie oft the .Autuni-nal equinex, a iniediuin-sized parish
in thie entiintry, a ininistor iii fair lîealti and a fiiniily nian, with a, wvekIy prayor
incetiiîg on Wednosday evoning.

h Fùr thie f<reiinons of theo first wcek, cxcopt Monday. At G à&. ir., rcady for
Ilnrk. Ceiniiîit a Seriptîîre toxt and workc about linuse. Fronti G.1 to 811 ( or Sý- ),
lireaikf-st, nrayers, nîiiscolliançus work or Ilchoires' Froîîi SI to 9, Ilebrowç Bible.
Prom 9 to 1, seriiion ( arrcstcd fifioei mîirnutes boforo 1 for vigorous exorcise)
At 1, ditîner, lfollowed by Il clioros,-" newspapor, etc. MNond-ay forelleen, fromn SI.
lu 9, rcricv liehre% of provieus wcok. Ri~oainder of foronooni, îîîiscellaiîcous
%Yorik iii theo gardon, at tlic wood-pilo, iiolpinig thte Nvifo, round te the stores ; wVrite
leiîêrç; gpnc'r.il errands and arraîîgonîiits fur the -tvook. Soiîie tuie on Monday
lis on the suîjeot, for sernioîî. C
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"Afternoons. Tuesday, Thursday, a ( if' noed be ) Saturday, fri dinner
tili tea, parisli c.alls including crrarids. Visit the siek, Tuesday ( sonie prefer
Monday ; but botter on one of your visiting afcernoons ). Monday, Vd 1 sa
and ]3riday, at home. 11'aiily Ilchores ;" thon gono.ral reid:ngý aud study ; but
more or less by system. Monday, more miiscellaneous, periodicals. etc.

"Evenings ( except WVednesday and, Friday ). At G,ý, tea ; and prayers while
thie family arc wvakef'ul. Social time af'terwvards; talk, play, sin- with the chl-
dren tili S o'clock. Fromn 8 to 9 read %vith your wvife. At 9 do w1hat you Pl ease,
cxcept liard thinking. At 10, go te bcd, or sooner if' yeni need it. Wodnesday
evening, mneeting; rnake semne use of the Seripture you have studied.* ( If yee
haîve district meetings, hiold them, on the day of your parish, cails, a take tea
with your pnrishieners. )Friday evenirug, at bemne-rception ( for qld poop'le
and ciilîdren, if' necessary, in the afternoen tee,). Invite your people; and "hile
happy to sec tb"mi at other times, let themn know they Nvill thon find you at home
and expecting them.

"The evon ing readings with your ivifo inay follow somo rnethod. Your owiu
nfternoon and evening- readinge should follow a plan, of w'hieh the details mnust ho
loft te the individual.

IlEachi altErnate week substitute the Greek Seriptures for the Ilobrew ; ai, if
yen choose, to seine degree alternate your general reading and study in tAie after-
naoon and eveninc.

",A plan liko this ensures tho study of the original Seriptures six days in tAie
wcek, gives ive long forenoons te tho cuinposition of sermnons, provides for f.lmlily
dutios and etijoyments, arranges anipiy for parish visiting and for receiving caIs,
leaves, if %ve include Monday, the principal part of tlreeifterneenis and a portion
of' four evcnings a woek for general rcading and inipreveiiuent. The afternoolus
rnicht ho given te heavier rending, and the evenings te lightor literature.

This Plan inay at ieast answer for a lîint., If yen do net adopt it, thon devise a
b)etter, and, by ail means, «dopi Malt. Yon will ho intorrupted ofteti, net to siir
conistarxtly, iu its executien. Yieid p!eaýsaultly te ail sucib interrup)tions ns arN
inani lestly providential ; ami just as soon as thecy are past, cerne bacle inv«riab!,
Io y'&ur plan, and adhere Io it. lui duo time You will reap the fruit.",

Sermons on Temperane.-rcthlren wiii piease bear inii d (ho resgieI
tien cf the Union, requesting, tAie ninistors cf our churches Il te prenehi on tilt
suhjcct. ef Tenperance on tho Sabbath precediug tic 25thi Decemboer next, with
thevicwvof stirring up the peeplo te the great importanee of total abstinence front
all intoxicating- drinks."

Lot ine aise cemmend te their attention, as well as thiat of ail teachers nul1
superintendents of Sabbath Sehoois, the resolution adepted by thel>ohcl
Sabhatlî School Convention at its late nicetiug in Tronte, viz.

IlThat tiiis Convention, viewving wvith distress aud apprehension the fcarfeil
ravagTes of intemperanco in our land, and beiieving that it is betht snfe in
Scriptural 'te abstain fromn intoxicating drinks, earnestly recomnmendS te tîx
toachors and managers of Sabbathi Selicols tho inculcation cf' the 1)rincip1 e of
total abstinence upou tho young, as eue of tho mnost effectuaI reinedies for this
parent evii.>

In ne wvay eau tiîis be botter donc, perhaps, tlian by the organization of a BatiJ
of Hlope in connoction with oery chool ; -ind ns I have iîad sone littie exPori-
once in the management of' sucîx a juveuiilo Tenhporance Society, ý propose nest
3nonti te give some such lîints with reoerence tliereto as may cuable any one %vl>
is desirous of doing se te, carry ene on.

BIrantford, Nov. 19, 1867. JOHN WVOOD, SM. c. U. Of Ù11adea
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Central Association.-Thc winter ineeting of Luis Association wiil bo hield
(U.V.) on Wedriesday, the lSthi of January, 1868, at Pine Grove. The followîng
s the order of subjeets fur the mneeting, viz. :
1. Plan of sermon froni :ilI brethren on the tcxt, Matt. x. 10 ; the plan net te

coupy more than five minutes in reading.
2. A Paper, by 11ev. B. W. ])ay, on the Study of thse Bible.
3. A Paper, by 11ev. P. II. Marling, on the Ilistory of Religions A-wakenings.
Brcthren are requested to corne fully prepared, thiat the meceting m-ay be bothi

pleaaant and profitable. B. W. D.iy, Sccrc(ary.

Widows' Fu.nd. -- 11ev. A. Duif requests me to alter announcemient tacst
Mnnth, thus:

Sherbrooke ..................................................... $11 47
Lennoxville....................................................... 7 45

Beeeived since xny last:-
Witerville ............ ........................... ................ 2 28
WVarvriek..................... .................................. 4 15
Toronto, Bond St................................................. 10 0

Montreal, Nov. 20, 1867. J. 0. BARTON, lreasîtier.-

MiS S 1ON A RY M-,E T I N G S-18 68.
miDDLE DISTRICT.

flond.street } J'ai. 1,1, Tiu. Revs. T. ýM. Teikie, 11. Ula, B. W. Day & J. G. 'Manly

Pine Grove... " 1.5, IV. Revs. J. WTheeier, J. Sanderson, F. II. Mrig
liUineburg ... " 16, TIl. Ilevs. J. G. Manly, B. WV. Day, C. Setge

St.Anrev~. "10 l. evs. F. IL11. rlin-, TP. M. Beikie.
liýoltoiViiage " 16, Tih. Revs. J. Umsw'orth, J. S.tîsder2oni and IL. Denny.

1d , Su £ he brethIrenl -,vill exchange pulpits, as thay can
f arrange with echd uther.

,S. a ."o 21, T. 11ev. T. ýM. rteikie, J. Unsworth, -J. Whecer.

Georgeown.. 22, WV. Rlevs. FTI.MalnT M keJ. 'herILDenrny
Chuirtiill. 2 3, Tii. Rlevs. JT. Wheeler, II. Dcnny.

'1'af;lga."24, Fr. 11ev. IL Denny.

MairkhMini. 21, rTi. Revs. San derson, Jf. G. Masily, C. Spettigne.
unionville. 22, IV.
Whithy... 23, 'li Revs. IL. II-ay, B. W. Day, J. G. Ma-nly.

floniaîvi J "24, Fr.
Manillia,. 27, M. Beys. R1. Ilay, B. W. Day.
]lugby...... 28, 1'u.

Oro ......... 29 W - Reys. R. Llay, C. Spettigue.
V7espra ..... 30, TIif

Newsaret« 31, Fi.
1,opoy's Bay." 21, 1\.

Oreuu. Sou;îdq L2,Ti.' Kribs, Rt. Robinson.
Meirord. 23, 'W. es.L

l{icadiu "241, Tl;.J
OsPrey ..... -, -. Rey. D. MýeGregor.

1. T he " Central Association " %viIl neet at Pimie Greve, at liaWrpast 2 pan. on
Wedliesday, the iStis January. Lt isî iiped ail the bretlirev will bc presemît.

2. Thle brethireîi will try te Iiave ail tic menies cellected before tie Deplutation
visits tbein. J.Us rS, crclary.



St. John, N. B.-Our St. John correspondent informns us thSt the tTrimu
Street Congregational Churcli, bas becu înuehi improved in aopearan ,0 during tic
past season. 'fic singing gallery bchind Llhe pulpit lias been taken dOwn, ilt eonl-
siderable expense, and the organ placcd on the platforin belîind and alnst on a
level wvith the ininister. Rer. ýMr. ffastiings, the pastor, lias hield oîpen air servioes
nearly ail sum miier on Satbhthl tftertitonî:, wii were attended by large ani l-
enees. On Suriday the 20th October, hie cominenced, a series of' lectures in the
TheatieP. The following account of whiehi appears in tho Morniing Joune-lol

SUNDAY 'rJIATRICAJS! "-So one niighlt have exclainied on Sanday afternmo»
on seeitig the crowds pressing into the Theatre ini King's Square. They werc,
hiowever, gouîg ont to a play bu t to a sermon, the 11ev. Frederick Hlastings hainir
preaclier. Ile addressed a vcry large, a very mniseellaiîcous, and a vcry well bc-
lîaved audience. Many of' theui did not look like chutrchi godihig people, but bein,;
ail on an equal footing in the Theatre, they seeîned to bo quiteC at 1101112. Mr.
Ilasting"s' .tli)jcct was "A BýLd Bsrgin d his text, " Whaý-t shahl it profit 1
inan if lie gaili tlîc whiole world anîd lise liq own soul?" Ilc first treatedl of' bir-
",ain inakiîîg, shoiving tliat peoffle ]ilzei " to get a good bargain." Ile then
brouglît ont and applied tie ideas in the text in a plain, pointed, sund kindly way,
fitted to do a great deal of g-ood. Soîne of' tic audience said on conîing o t tha

tîxeseron ~as irstrat." would strike any one on liearing an addrcss oftlîis
kirid, tliat thie preacher is compelled by tic nature of Lic audience to be more di.
reet and brie!' aîîd to speak: in plainer langîiage tlîan is usual in ordinary dise iîrseq
fromi the pilîpir. It imight bc well Luse se services sustained by several min-
isters. ht is toc mucli for any one iniister, wlîo preaclies two serinins cvery
Sunday in bis own pulpit, to keep themi up. Mr. lstnalias donc well te ceux.
mnce tîxese sermnons. Ilc formcirly preaehed oeeasionally in the Square lu die
open air. ihe-e is tu bc a service at tic saine hiour on Sunda.y ncxt.

Tho ]Rev. J. Elliot, Congregational Minister, in this City, li-iq intiim-it.?I m~
the Culirel and Conemnation his intention of remioving, in the Spring o!' nest
year, te Salîni Cîxurch, Halifaix, N. S., in connection ivith thxe touîdon O>oi
?dissionary Society. The departure o!' the Revcrend gentleman, fr-iîm Otialwî,
wiili be deeply regrettcd, flot onlv by the nicuibers of lus own con grei-zai-iiî, lim
by at large circle of friends and adinirers of other dcnomin-itinq. Durinc his
stay in Otawa, in connection witli tie Louidon Colonial Missionary S sc;ety, MUr.
Elliot lias proved, in ali cases. zealous in tie diseli-arge of bis dtities, a liearty
syînopatl)izer witlh thec nufortunate and distressed, anîd a truc preaclier o!' 4ghad
tidings and good wiiill to ail men. lIn bis new 8Hllere (if action lic wiilI, 'ire arA
sure, prove as uiseful and win as kindly feelings as~ lie lias donc liere.-O.taîrs
Citizen, Nov. 3

Mr. Elliot's reinoval froua tliis city will bo regret tc-, not only hiy theii menîibers
of' lis own congregation, but by thec wlîole cornînuiinity. Fewi clergymen have,
during tlueir , stay iu our midst, %ivon fter tlîcmnselves sii li universal regaird and
csteem. Wliile we couigratulate oui' Ual ifas l'el Iow-.su Iti ccts on the acquiisitionl
of a preicluer of ne ordinary menit, a genitleman wiiuse Christianî 'iv;ilk and
conversation hiave endcarcd hlmi tu aIl wvlin knew ii, w inicd so Nvitlîfing of'
no ordinary re4rret thiat tlueir gain sliould bc our l085. Duriîig bis resîdeuce
aînongst us Mr. Elliot lias flot been an idler in lu Mtrs vineyard. Aside
froni the fatitliful performance of' the ardu,)us anid m.ore inuuuediate duties (if lus
ealling, lie lias been a ready lieiper cf every gond wouîk. And whien lie loaýve-S
our city lie w'iill carry with lîimni the licartfclc wiislirq, for luis future wielf.ire, of ail
wlhio lîad tic piviilcgc cf knowitig bim.-Otcxu- DaiIy Nc ov. 1:2.
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,Tuvenile Temperanco Meeting and Presentation, at Brantford.
-Ie Publie MNeeting of thie Band ofIlope in connection ivith th)e Congî'eg:itional
Sabbatli Solheel, 1101(1 an Wedricsday cvcning last, %vas a deeided sueeess, hIe
Ohurelh having been filcd te its utmnost capacity, some six or seven hutndred per-
sons hiaving been present. One in terestin z featutre of thie meeti ng 'Os die presence
or' thie B, nd of Ilope cannected ii the Primitive MeIthodist Seliool, who caine
in a body, under thie leadershiip of thieir Pastor, thie Rev. S. P. Laecy. Theê exer-
cises %vere commnenced w'ithl prayer by thie Flev MLr. Wood, thie organiiizer and

Suerntndntofth aBnd, %vlio prcsided on thie occasion. 'flie p)rog»ramme
consisted nf' recitations, dialogues, &c.. interspersed. -vitli appropriate pieces of
music, wich were muchi appreciated, and one of wh)ichi,-a solo, duetand chiorus
entitled, "NVliere do yota journey, my brothier ?"-was repeated by request.
Thie reeitations were gencrally very wvell rendered, and vrere enthntsiastically ap-
plauded by tie ycungcyr portion of die audience, but as tiicy emhraced a great
variety of subjeets, by ever twenty members of tiie Band, it %weuld bc imipassible
te pairtcularize thieni. flie.y were ail of themn, hcwevcr, of a practical and usefuil
tendency, and we "lave ne doubt wvill be long remernbered, and (le great geed
inionge die -ioung,. Not die ]cast interestingr itemi in thoe evcning's entertainient

was an epîiSode at the intermiission, noi in tie programme, and cf whichi tie 11ev.
gentlemian knew nothiing. M'r. Goolad havîng announced thiat seme cf die mern-
bers cf thie Band wislied ýo say sonietiuig to their Superintendent, Master Williami
ILu'per steppied upon thte platt'orni and lieganl te rend te MNr. Wood thie following
,ddrcss, ivllilc M)iss Lizzie Suars lmold in lier bands thie wvriting desk wvich accein-
panied it:

DBrantford, Oct. 30, 1867.
To i7îe Rev. Jolin T"o'i )isicr,, Con.9rcguîuonal Clikîoc7t:

"Dear Si,- e die ninembers of die Band cf Hope, feeling grateful fur tlîe
.dVaitages w1'hicl yen hlave se kindly placed within our reaclh, would respeetftilly
tender our- tlianks to yau flor your utrii-iiring exertions on or behiaîf. Aid wve
Iloile you wvill ;îccept tie accota panyintr WVriting De:sk as a, token cf our -appreci-
ation cf tliose benefits, and of oui' good feel iîg tcwards yourself."
,)r. WVood brieflv returned tlianks for thieir beautiful present., ivicl was, lie

maid, entirely unexpeeted ; but whiueh lie slîould ever keep ia remienibî'anco cf
t1lem, .111l V'aille foi' tîtit' sake. Ile b-ail feIta -r'owing interest in Ille wxork. and
Ilîd inîedl it, ot fruni any li(i.se of. i ewvard, but fromn a coniviutiont tliat if -aiv-
thiii-g efît-'suîal ivaq ta be donc iii thie w'ay of arresting tie tide of ini tenipei'ance in
Or land, it iinu-t bc by plcdgýitig tlie youiig to total abstinence ; anîd lie liopcd
tlierefoî'e tlisy %'anld aIl bc faitlft'ol to thî de tiiey hiad takeii. Afier the pr'o-
Iraîiiîo1e ha-d bpên conipletcd, the 11ev. S. P. Licey itiade a shiort but ttirriin£ ad-
dî'es, tie Band sang the National Antheîii, and thie Rev. MIr. Lowry olfered
nrayer, and proîiouuccd the benediction, and the iiieeting lsd-v steXvi

Folities in the Pulpit.-Tlie Pays comiplaiuis cf tlue abuse cf their position
I)y tdie cetrgv ta promiote thie interests cf anc political party and ta belie tlîe otlier.
It says Ille cieî'ical joui'nals do net mneet it8 argumnents, and dare not defend. tlie
Câmduict of thîe hidliops and curés, wliiehi it exposes ; but enly ieotp abuise ea tlie
Rouges and tlieir jaurnials. It gives an accouint cf somne cf tie sayiîîgs cf MýL.
Diiputiis, ruré of St. Antoine, xvli, it siys, for tliree months before tîte electien,
Pre'nclied little but pelitics, and wlio, on one occasion, gave luis parisiainers tie
follawlitg ri'earkable precept, wliii wve lave nat miet witli in Seripture :
"Itenieoîler, My bretliren, thiat if ilhelt is a great sin, and adultery a greater, te
vote foîr a Rouge %vould bo eveui a greater sin than boLli tlîe otlhers.Y 1M. Dupuis
still fuiier said : "Iliose w~lio lhave voted for thie bad. party cannot receive:
aIbsolIutioni witliout promiising to Icave it ; and if ycc go cnt cf tie panisl te seek
absolution yeu Nvill hiave stolen Sour absolution.> Nor wvas tiiis a more flireat
Oa luis part ; for, wlien some Liberal parisliioners of St. Antoine %vent te canfcss
to hlin1, lie asked thîemf a question lie 1usd no rigrlît te pt; naniely, " Did you
vote for tdie bad partyy V'fie peniteuit replied, -1 voed for M.Gecffritn.»
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The curé~ iuisisted that lie should promise to leave the bail party. Tho peuitent
replied that lie consciontiously believed hie belungod to the good party. 'l'lie
confossor rot'nsed absolution and sliut the grating of the confessional. "Wlîat
abomninable conductl>' excla'ims the Bays, and adds that there is stili %vorse to be
told. Il Th iies of some of those who liad been rot'usod absolu tion wcrec also
ret'used, becatise their husbands bolonged to tho bad party." Rev. M\r. Rieartl,
of Actonl, said, on a recent Sabbath, to bis flock :-" Rýeniembobr what 1 told you
before the olectiens. 1 will stick to it. Wliover lias voted Rouge %vill nut gel
absoltition uiileýs lio admits, beforo two witnessos, that lie Nvas wror>g, and
promises to rpnounce the Rouge part.y for ever." he Pzilys adds4 tliat tho ishe-ps
wvill net expre4sy sanction suoli langliage but neitiier will tliey initerfere %with
the cu>'éi wlio usc it. Anothor curé told his people tliat if any uo' them Nuted f r
a leuge, and teek the Sacranient w'ithout confossing tlîat hio1.( lad uî ', J
irould havO Comillitteil an eornions s-acrilege, and that " it would be botter tn
puta iaft'h te hîig îvighîhour's barn than te vote fortin excomniunîi.îted candidate."

'î'î~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~z jfn'pM* arirargnjustifies tie priosts iii the above condet, arîd
thiniks iL an bonour to tlîen to have thle opposition of tho -os-Meî a JiILS

Young Men's M~eetings :-The pastor of Aloxander St. Baptist Chutreli,
Toronto, bas started one of illese Meetings Nwith encouraging pruspeets of îics
li ts lield everyMelcnda.y evening in the basemoent of the Iîuse oi'worsliip, front 7J
te 9 pin. Brather Alexander ot' frontroal lias- int'oînied our readers fr'îni tit
to tinie, of' soîneof t' te excellent rcs-ilts prodnced by tie Yuungr Meýns' M3ieetini, cf
bis eongrpeg:îtiein, aid wo e would i ecommend the ostablislirnent uftiînilar 111eetiF1gs1
in eonnecc'ioe w'itli other congregations. There are three prouiei olJects, Ille
attaininipnt of w'ili is Qt)iglit threugbi this instrumentality. lst. TJhe eultiva'.
tion of the gifi, et' the voning men by particittating in devutional exorcises. 2nid.
Tlieir iner('aqe ie scriptural k-nowlcdge by the careful study ut' a portion of Gud'q
wo-rd, an~d 3rd, the development ot' plans et' usefuness, whereby each niemueir Pf
the "m ieeting " may have a %work assigned Iiii ie tie perfornianL'ûofet %r'il h?
may contrihette bis quota et' service te the M1iaster and Ris cause, more eflh'ientry
than by fitful and ill'arranged schemies. Ruev. Newman 11li ie lus recent Vi,ýt
te To'ronto, statod that je the churchi assembling in Surr'ey Chapel, it was a settîci
pî'inciplo- ilat ênelh now rocruit should have %verk as,,igned buii. Iý; n. t or--
reac;on of' the weakness of the chiurchos te o t'entnd in the ftat tiiat tlioy nîr
se nian' sulent, idile moembers ? Cerne, ]ot ns ail set te) work fsystenîaticahlv, ~g
otesly anîd prnyorfully for the MNaster, and lIc %vii1. give an abundant; incî'e'ti,.-
Coadiaie Japlti1.

Rev. Henry 'Ward Leecher's viit to Canaïla, at thiq tiimit, lîad, fe)r usý
olject, a inater et' business ; I:îiicly, tao btain a epyrigbit for bis cclu'iratrc
niovel, " Noi-woud." Suclh a righr casi enly lie olbt.ineid by a, native eo' resideiit
of Canada: bit tîte letigti ut' rosidence is uoL -specified, se that a sing!e day aî
sufice. MAr. Jicelier improved bis busineýs journe-y, how'over, for the F)tirpuzie
of sceing as mccýli ut' Canada as thie limited timte th-at lie could ho absont frontî
bis own pulpit (a single Salibath) Nvotild permit. lie visited Queboc. esaniined
objects eof iiteu'cst about Mlontreal, eliied thie mouintain, acconipanied by .)mrs
l3oechier, tu e the alueost unrivalled viow fu'oun its hxoasighit wvlih nuîuctv
ruine in a lîundred ut' the visitors to this city iiis. ilany of oui' citizens called l,.
liim, and lie liad pressing invitatiouns ta lecture and pî'ench, wrhîicl lie dchied.
ibere -,vas a private gathoring otf a fetv ministers and other infitiential Uituzcua
te nuoet hjini oni te ove ut' lus departurp, )îy train on Melnday niglit, for 'lurviatu.
At thiis pî'ivate gathiering, which, notwvitliqt;tnding it.s interosting chiaraictr, W¶e
cannut ut' courbe report, sovoral of the gpritlemen pr,(,n gr'eecd ,Nr. b'oChIler
-,vith a few iwords ut' kindly welc'îme tena. :tnudl an invitation te rettorn w l1eà
hie could bpire more time, and allow lus voico te ho hiheai'd. in public. '£o tiile
groetings, Mýr. ]3eochier roplied with corrospendiiig hcaî'Liness, sLtting titat lie
hiad hithuerto knowvn and thought littie about Ca,,iada: but. lie tund ont tItis luis
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first visit, that hoe shotnld have kriown it earlicrand botter. Hie purpased, howc'ver,
ta corne again, whien hoe would have more leisuro ta rcspond to sucli invitations
as hoe was obliged ta doihie this time.-.loitircal JFdiess, .Nbv. 12.

"5Lincoln Memorial Tower"I for Surrey Chapel.-Rv. Newmian IIall
reoeived in Boston six hundred dollars for the Mernorial iuwer ! I ho Congqre-
galionalist aceoiints for the miserablo meagrenoss of the sui by the suggestion.
that it was lelt to bo not a lit and dolicate thing for t1uericans to go ovor to Lin-
don, to build a monument ta their martyred President. That -svork, in thiat place,
belanged to Englishmen. An appeal, on tho ground of what hiad beon dune in
Sui-rey Chapel for Anierica during tho war, our cuntonxpornry thinks, wvuld hiave
brought thousands of dollars into MNr. IIali's lap. Certainly, these circumstanes
are a lesson as to the way of " putting thiings. In Canada, it %vas necossary to
scparate our contributions from, association writh the late President's naune, on
aceouut of its being so coniplieated w'itla Unitedi States polities. Mr. 1h11l preach-
cd four times a daly on two Sabbathis in New Yorkc and Brooklyn, onc s3ervice in
eaeh eity being in an L'piscopal c7LurC7 (Rer. S. Hl. Tyng'sjun. and Dr. ihrall's.)

Rlev. T. L. Cuyler, in a letter to the Gongregalionalist, referring ta thie aboVe
suqggestian, proposes that the Arnerican people buiid the tovver and schol ruls
as a testimonial of' gratitude to the working elassî,s af England, and to thie pabtur
of Surrey Chapel. The sum hoe mentions is $ 14,000, or $ 10,000 in goid, tIîLL is,
£2,O00 sterling. Mr. Cuyler goes on ta say : IlCertainly wre oaa nover repay this
noble and beiaved messenger of Jesus for the preciaus gifts hoe has hrought to our
pastars and aur ehurehes. lie lias dune the mightiest ninety-days' wurk ever
aehieved t'y a Christian minister in.Arnerica. Last Sabbath (lOthi Xoveîniber) hie
addressed fire crowded congregations in Philadelphia a na of tlieni was an audi-
ence of neqrocs, and they shouted and sang most voeiferously under liis moving
eloquence. lIe will probably preach beforo the flouses of Congross on tho 24thi
instant. Ycsterdziy ho passed at Princeton, as tho guest of Dr. lludge, addrossed
tlie th)eolog-ical students, and spoke four times within a fewv hours! Old Lymani
Beechier nover surpassed this, in gril, or grace. No man could stand such, hercu-
Iran efforts, wha lhad not an iron fraine, teetotal hiabits, a happy temperausent, and
an eisy style of elacution. Oh), for more Newman Halls!'>

In the Chlristian World, a London weekly religiaus newspaper, nan-conf'armist,
but unseotarian, published at one penny, the pastor of Surrey Chiapel i *s reporting
his observations durixig bis Arnorican tour. The following bri refèence ocours
in ane af bis lettons, dated Sept. 29, ta his visit ta Tanonto.

" On Thursday we roaehed Toranto early enaugh ta inspeot the University ai
Upper Canada. flore the advantages of study and degees are enjayed by ail,
irrespeetivo of reliffiaus differences. In tho evoning, two large cangregatians
inet in the largest Preshyterian and Methodist chunches. To each, bathi iiy friend
and niyself prcachied. Yestenday marning at nine o'clack anather church was
well filled ta bear addrosses frorn us respecting Christian work in the aid country.

cannat adequately describe the affeetionate greeting we received or the regret
with which wc parted. Many accornpanied us ta the ship.>

Canadian Baptist Foreign T-ission.-Tlhe acniversary of tise Canada
Auxiliarv ta the Amierican Baptist Missionary Union, wvas lield in Ingerscll on
Ulic 27t1î Octaber. The Auxiliary wras formed but a ycar ago, and tise first annuai
repart stated that $2,000 had been raised, of wvhich $7 00 werc for auffit. Mr.
A. Y. Timpany, an aluns of tise Waodstaek Institute, had been aee;epted as a
nsissienary, and received an appointmient ta the Teloogous, in the Presideney of
M)Ladras, British India. lie sailed fnom New York a week nicer. At thoe annual
Meeting, it being found that $50 wero stili wantingr ta complote tho rnissionary'.
outtit, the spirit of liberality was so remarkably awakened, that, oe the meeting
elosed, aver $1,000 wore subscribed ! The work lias evidently taken deep hold of
tlie hieants of the denomination.

261
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A Regular Baptist Tract Society was f4reied during the bite annu-il
rneeting of the, Illissionary Convention Weqt" of that hocdy, at Itigersali.
There is to bc a dcpositiry fur each local association. IRev. elhni Bates. (ilWnd
stock, is the Chairnian of thc Coinmnittee of Publication. l1'lie Exectitive Cern.-
nîiittce arc Ibvs. Dr. Caldicott, G. A. Maenutt anid IL. Lloyd, witlî A. T. Mc.Cord
~Esq., 'Ircasurer.N

he Balilist thus defines the scope of this denominatîinal iiievernent
It îs very fiir frein the design of the originators of this muoecnt ta restriet the

supplv of tracts, te such as are csclusivcly denominational. The inipeîîiteint
sinner bas te be directed to Christ, the .Dor of >%vation, thcrefforc, nwakening
-ind practdcal tracts raust alike bc fournd in thcir budg~ets; btit we wotild nut hve
thcmi bounid bv thuse "lUnion " f'etters, whereby Baptists are cntrained te sh'tn
-to declare the wvhule counosel cf GOd " eonccrning the cnstitutinn and 'nrder 4f a

New T{estancîît hurch. Bocttcr te havc union tracts exclusîvely, atid union Sh
bath Schutils, thari flt te, have any, but the delieacy or ehnrity wilel wvould sbrink
fri circulating tho truth rcgarding baptistit and thc Lord's supper is net te bc
adinîrcd. Wu are Baptists bccausc -%ve belicre that or viewvs arc eanetioned by
thc divinec exanîîîle of Jesus, cntiriiîed by bis express cernînand, and illustrateà
Ly the î,ractice uf thc primitive church, and ive should ba prepared. te gîve gent4
Ycas.;oîî fur v>ur bclief -hlenever it'is called in question. It 'Nceld ha very uiwi,ýe
iii the distributor te go forth ns a controvcrsiaIist, but it would ho consistent andI
bighly dcsirh'ablc that; whcî4ltliey find thosc ivho wisli te knewv %vhazt Baiptists bc+
1Jieve, and why they believe it, they should bc able te place a good treatise in the
enquirer's hand. Our desire is net te proselytize but to have *Uith aticient, larJi.
miarks»1 rpostercd. We want te sec the scandalous union of churcli and tiate dii.
salved. M'a long for the spread et correct views regatrdin g, a convcrtcdl clîure.1
niembersbip. We are anxious for the day when -ai the pjrofocise1 followerb f
Jesqu- sýhal he loyal te the " One Lord," he actuated by the euoe f*-.iti," atd %%car
Uic badge cf su)e" one baptism.'» Uall;this bigotry, scc!tariani-,n, wh.tt wvuld y.>u
,wil.-We st.c nt) reason why w-e should tèci asharned te avow it, or slîouid ctniîe
frein urging iipon the Baptist churches of Canada the duty tif rnakioitonîan
eus, systcniatic, pcrsevering, prayerful efforts fur its aconîiplishînenit.»'

Cousecration of a R. C. Bishop.-The firat cnseccration cf a bisbep thîit
bas takeii. plaec in Torento, was held on Sunday, lOîh uit., in St. ïMiehinel's cîîthe.
dral, when Vîcar General Walsh was clei'ated te, the prelatical rank. Thle Bervicea
begau aS 9 a. in. and continued tilt 2 30 p. in., five heurs and a hall!1 The Aroli-
bishep of Quebec and eiglit ether bir3hops wcrc present. Ail possible ponip %ças
given te thc cerenionies, ab the close of îviha number of Cal belle and Plrotes-
tant citizens werc cntertaincd aS dinner by Bishôp Lynch at the Palace. A con-
ference cf Uic asscmbled prelates wvas afterwards hcld, for wha.t purposes, ani
with wliat results, we muet of course wait te hear.

The Wesleyau Missionary Secîety bield its annual mneeting in Wliahy.
on the loth uît. and fellowing days- Tbis Soeicty lias charge of ail the nsiei~
work cf the tJonnexion-Engligh, Indian, French and Gerinan. The revenue fir
tic past year was a littie over $70.000, and the expenditure about the saine. 'J'le
Society lias an old debt eof $20,000.

The Chureh of Seotland, in Canada, bas lest bcavily by the failure of titi
Commercial Bank, $144,000 eof its Temperîtlities Fund having been invested in the
stock of thaS inf3titution. At a meeting cf the Commission cf thc Syned, it iras
stated by Dr, Ceok of Quebea that tbey had been receivintz £1,900 annually frets
the bank, arnd proposed that the ministr'rs net affected thereby and the layulea
sheuld dîv ide the 1cms between thers, eacb giving one hall of thc defleiency. ltwits
finally concluded te appctd te the Church at large fer special subseriptiene to
mecS the mcxt two lîalf.yearly payments.
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A New Bothel Church :-Thie Thorold Patrioi says -- A vcry excellent
moveinent lias been made by Mr. Thomas Coley, the agent fur the St.7Catherines
Seamn's Friend Society, toivard the getting up of a Seanien's Church at Lock No
18. The mcthed adopted is rather ont of the ordiriixry -%vay of get.îing along withi
sitebi matters. Hie catis upon the captains, mates and croiW8 of the diff.vrent ves-
s-els ivbichi are passing tbrougb the canal, who responded te the calu with a gene-
rosity equal te the undertahing. No better plan could hiave been adopted, as the
seaman will look lipon it as is8 own Chutrcbi, and wîll not bo subjeet to that
pecuiliar reluctance wbiich scimprn geiierally entertain in going isio strange
churcees Jack will fi-nd hiniseif at home, "and %ve hiave no dotibt tlîat mucli
good wvill resu] t Promi this righitcous effort.

Dr. Tomkins in Brooklyn,-A Brooh-lyn letter te tbCogrgte aliys
that tbe eveniug after Mr. Riait addrcssed a cruwded audience in Mr. Beccber'.-
cliurch, on E uropean sentiments concerning Auierîca%, a meeting %va's hculd at the
sanie place under the auspiceî of the Ytung Mcn' Christian Abïuciation, tu becar
Dr. Tonikins. " The meeting was flot large. Vie Mayor wlio was to presidoa,
wvas unable te be preýýeat, and nune of the advertibed Auierican 81peikers4 made
their appearance. Dr. Toknthe Engliblînma 10bo preserits the eheine, a
nîlaister, physieian, uierber uf the Eng1iish bar, Iîevspaper corre,-Iqoiideîîlt, Sc-
rotary of the Freedmnan's Aid Society of England, &c. &c., spoko ait boîîî teigib,
sud tho result of the meeting was a set of resolution)S.>ý

An AwfuUly Great Question.-A iwriter in tbe Ganîadiw&~ùrcme
re-vere-ntly discusses the question " whether a dean's Itut is entitted tu co> d. ?"
Ile quotes authorities to prove that bishops are e-ntitled te -ivear on thoir bats 1*iuur
silk cords, doan two 8ilk cordq, and proctors and arcbideacons two also, Ilbiti of'
irorsted dyed blark, ithf ioselles." And lie quotes an nuthority te prove that tbiese
badges -"eaused that the Chureb's chief officers were hield in great reverence by
tlie people." Truty, -and sri they might 1 Those cords ln the biatisbould ho fully
iinderstandJ. Wbat an increased efFect tbey must give te the Gospel 1 But what
about the New Testamien t plan ?- Gristian «uardian.

THE 11ION. AND RIGUIT IIEVEREND JOIEN STRI-CIJAN-, »DA,
LORD I3isnor or ToItos-TO.

Tlie deatli of the s-euerable Bishop of Turonto, ivhieh occurred on the lst
ultime, in the ninetieth year ef bis age5, i an event which cannot bc passed by
in silence in tbe pnazies of tbis iMagazine. Yet it i difficult for those of utterly
antagouistie 'vievs, -on se many subjeets, te do justice te such an occasion. On
the ene biand, the fact that an old opponient, lies dead, and cannot raitie bis voîe
in self defence, stays our sharpeaed pen. For the sime cause, îhun lie can
harîn us ne more, we do not need tti stand iu a, dofeusive attitude. Moreover,
long befere bis deatti, lie liad retired Promi thiat political arena, wheru lie once
miss omnipotent, and where lie tried te fasten upon us Ila yeke wtîicbi neither
otir fatliers nor we were able te bear.> And agaîn, overy added year ef life, and
all targer experience of ina, makes us more aîîd more guarded iu dealing with
ùny mnu's personality. The publie bide of a mian is se sma11 a part of lima, and
that is vicwed througli spectaules se strengly colourei by our own feelings, tlîat
wre iny often de great injustice to one of the coutrary part. Wliea mcn die,
Wheul their memoirs are writteu, wiiea tlîeir outer and inuer life on att sides
heomes kuown, tiiese who have said bitter tlîing«s against thern oPtera find cause
for slame. Oughit iaot Chîristin mon, desirous abeve all things te Il speala the
trutlî in love," te do for mnr stili living mhat they wilI do for theuzt wliea they
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are doad ? amil at a newly opcned grave shail thecy not spcak inucl undrr Liii
influence of tho Iloman maxiiîn De mforis nil nisi bonumiý,-" Ooneerningr ttir
dead nothing but what i8 good V>'

But on the othier hand, this rule, if followed exclasively, NIoîî1l niake history
impossible, tind deprive us of some of its inoat valiable le'm.And ini tilo
present c.tse, the late Bisliop wvas so long aîsd so much ai publie tir"n nd :i
mnan of character so transparent and so outspoîken in bis likes alid <Ish Wi, e
there is lesq of scruple in spealcing of liiîî as lie seemed to our eyeq. We iial
therefore give sonie outline of biis career, bearing in mi heme Nlipï
extentiate, iior augbt set down inii mailice." ,inmdth oe" ,t ,

To those wbio neyer saw Dr. Strachan, wve may say, that in per,ýo!i Il %V
under the average hieigbit, and appeared stili shorter froîn a sli-1ît stoop; 1.
I'rame was evidently robust, though. not atout; Ilis blue oye Was elear, aild Ili
complexion fair, fresi, and briglît, a fine pruf of a liealthy old lige. Tlîere %-a,
niot mucbi dignity ia bis bodily presence, and et-c. bis episeopal coqt1imo iw
hîim litile or the aspect of the priest ; but hoe lookzed like a vl-rerdcd
gentleman, and a sbreivd inan of tlîe world,-as lio -,vas. In bis perqnnal liabi?.
bie is said to have been very ,tbstemiotis,-Iio worked biard ail bis life long, and
enjo.yed %vork,-bie wvas full of indomnitable pluck, and could enjîiy a, hoartv
liaugbi. It was a sign of tbe buoyaacy and boyi8lbncss of bis nature, tbat l1,
used to goî about tbe streets whistling, of course, unconsciously. Ii Ilis e~peeelî,
bie Nvas incurably Scotch, and Aberdonian ttt that, pronouneimg " gloýrify," fýr
examiple, as " glaý,wrifee,"-aind yet lie thoughit lie had got i-id of the dialkt
catircly, and used to quote bis owsi exanîple to biis students, ini pro f tIint -
eai-ly habit of that kind could be overcome, siyitig thiee very t ing' Pôit
broadest Donce ail the wbile ! Strange exai»pIe of the cap.acity*fýr impingI 11
limiiself that is oftea found ia a very c'lever mnan.n

li 1778, at Aberdeen in Scotland, and of poor parents, Johîot Strti-1hni îr.1;
bora. Ris fatlier died when lie %vas young, anti as sooa as the suit eoiipîceel Ii
education at the University of Aberdeen, at nineteen years of age, holie îw
thae support of Iiis mother and sisters, by taking charge of the Pai-isl, i-î~,
Kettle, Fifeshire. le ivas on the point of being appointed assistatît ti lrpîf-r
l3 rowr in the department of Natural Phulosophy, Glasgowv Uiiver.sity, l-ut il'-
arrangemneît was not carried iruto effect. la 1799, wheai on]y tweiity-.ittev-
of ugo, hoe was invited by Col. Simetie, Lieu ten an t-Goverrnor of Upper (ail,
organise and superintead a University in that Province ; but upuna lîiq mnird.
after a tedious voyage, lie found that the Govornor had returned to 11-liidai
that no prûvision liad been mnade for bis support or wvork. At tbiq puit, t "'
treal tradition relates that lie could bave bad a eall to the KirkC'nrîio
St. Gabriel Street, but was dissatisfied with tie remuneratioa offéed. S-i far 4p
was a Preshyterian, thougyh flot educated for the ministry of thi' Chur-li 'f
Scotland. Ia the fa.mil.y of Mr. Cartwright, of Kingston, a oa.nnic f t4'
Cburcb of England, lie fouad a bospitable hoine, as weIl as eongoîîi:d
in the education of that gentlemîan's sons. There, also, under tlhe, direcln df
Rey. Dr. St ewart, lie prepared bimiself for -"holy orders," ic ieh r-eirêfl frâii
the Rigbit Rev. Dr. Mountain, Bishiop of Quebce, ia May, lý"3. It is -,n iiiterezî-
iil. circumstance, and comfortiag to otiier beginners, tluat lie feIt eciiiI
agitated on *preaehing his first sermon. Upon luis eatering 1'riet'q orlors in
1804, lie was appointed to the iitsion at Cornwall, mvbere lie aiso t ok eliiarge A(
a granimar school, at which the lite Chief Justices Robinson, I.wîîi i
MecLean. and otîmer Provincial celebrities, eranogbsuil. lel'
performed a good deal of missionary ýwork in the surrounding countîry. rii I'1t2
he 'was appointed to the lRecory of York (as Toronto was thoen cahledl). 'l'id
contiaued to reside in this eity for the remaiaing fifty-five years of Iii> lire. In
1825 hoe became Arcbdeacon of York, there being then but one Bino oî-ertbe
whole of Canada, Dr. Mouatain of Quebec. Ia 1839 the Diocese of Toiýnto was
constituted, and Dr. Strachan becane its first llishop, holding the o-ffice tili bisi
deatli.

Ia the good old times of Colonial governmeat, wben legisiative and eeutiî6
material tras scarce, the chief ecclesiastical and legal authorities of a colssy



wre always caUled into the Governor's Couincil. Thus, in Uppor Canada, Dr.
Strachan, w'hile stili a simple 1Rectur, became a moniber of tire 1ioecttive Counicil
in 1818, and continued to serve ia thiat capacity for fully twerty yoars,
tlîat is, until the introduction of ]ùesponsible Governînieuit. le %v.t also a mcmi-
lier of the Legislative Couincil, or L'ppcr Ilouise, noiniated for hifo by the Cruw'n.
In thi-so days, the ]3ritisli systemi of holding Colonial Ministors o*f Lhe Crowvn
reslonsible to the Colonial Parlianient %vas denonnced as Il reptitliucant" and Il dis-
"disya. T1'e Governor ivas held to 1)0 responsible to the Sovercign, througlh
tilo Sovereign's adrisere, to tho Iiiperial Iaegislattnre ; but that hoe sIhould Ret
only througli a nîinisti'y able to commiand a maijority in tho Canadian Ilouze of

Aseml, rs the most horrible political licrcsy. Among the uphuldlers of'
1'rertgative against lesponsilbility, ne one iras more inflexible, bold, and dexter-
oiis than Jui Strachian. Rightly or wrongly, lie liad the credit uof beingy that
"ipier hehind the throne greater than the throne itself." Successive Lieuten-

antGuvrnusstrangrers te the country, ivere as dlay in the bands of. the p<tter
undeî' hisî firn ivili, local knowledge, and personal influence. It mnattered nuL
ivlhnt mieasures ivere passed by the luirer houise (if' Panliamient, or how faithfully
tliey representcd the peopleo; the Legiblative and Exccu'tive Courinous wouid
thirovr out every liberal miensure without niercy. Eveu Governurs and Secreta-
riep uof State for the Colonies somectimies renionstratcd in vain. This unrelentiiug
Obduiracy doubtiess provoked the Upper Canadian robeliion.C

Anwng the nîcasures foreed by the powrer thuis tisurped upon the people uof
tiiat Province, there irere none on whiceh the late Bishop's heart was more set
dîin tho establishment of the Chiurch of En'gland as the Churchi of the Coiony,
andtI ie lnringing of ail the institutions oif lhigler education under its control.
''ihe Ciergy 1{eserves, that is, one-sevcnth part oif the lands oif Upper Canada,
rcserved ontt of ail governmient survcys of iid Lands. Il for the support <if a
Protestant Crîy"under an Imperial Act passed in 1791, more plitued, in k,19,
ii'ie yva'r after Dr. Strachan came into the Exoctiive Couineil, uuîid<r te caro uo'
tie 'Epi<scolal :lcergy. It iras assunied tliat the e-aîd clergy wero alsjo lully
establislied in Canada, and, su I.ite ns 1828, a non-episcopal iiiter %%as imipi
quiled l'or marr.yiug a, ccuple, w'hile aIl - Diýssenters" more tohi that tley %'erc
iierely Il tolerated" in the country. The minis4ters of the Chutrch uof Scotliiid, as
leélonging Lu a body that iras alsu establishied, and claiîning that tliki ira not ani
lingliph but a British Colony, pcrsistently urged their denîaànd lor a, zsare in thc
proeepds of' the Ileqorves, but iL iras a long imie before tho demand wias conueded.
In 1824 or 18*26 tho Anglican clergy obtaied the righct to sell th<e Pte.Servei,
and a lèw% years atter certain portions of those lands w mere set apart as permnlellt
endoivitcetit of Reetories in variqlus parts of the Province. The Lieutenant-
Goîernr, Sir John Colborne, just before returning Lo England, was about
tn sigut, privately, the patents for the endownments of a hundred Recturies, alla
hind prueeeded as far as the fifty-scventh, whien the maLter came to tue, cars of Peter
i>crry, uo' Whitby, a 11adical Member of the Assembly, whio at once brought the
8ubjeet befure that body, then ia session. The storma of indignation thiat arose
-prevented anv more patents from. bei-og issued, but the fifty-seven hae een con-
tinînied as legal by the courts of laiv. Among them, is that of' the Rectury of
Toronto, no-%r said to e oWorth £2,0O0 a year. &everal others are oif considerable
value. It was intended te have hiad "lparishies" endowcd in every part of the
Provinice. As iL is, the wealthiest inhnh'<tants eof mnny cihies, towms and tuw'n-
abips have their clergymen provided for thcmn out of the public domain.

Aunatler kindred prejeet was the monopolising of the funds set apart for
Univprsity education. Tbp munificent endomment provided for a college at
Toronto iras attaehed, by Di. Strachan's management, to an institution as
thoroughly Episcopalian as Oxford or Cambridge, more se than those, an<'ient
Seats cf ]earning have noir heaume. Little by little, he iras fored Lu lot go his
hold ; and whien, at last, in 1849, the desectarianising, cf the University was
complète, he shook off the dust of is8 feet for a testimeny nigainst iL, as a "4God-
le8s» establishment, and at seventy yenrs cf age botook hlimself once more to
Britain te secure funds for the endowment of Trinity College, cf 'ahioh every
P)rofe-sser and oery graduate must iiign the ihirty-nine Articles. W'ell do ire
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reniember the indignant cnergy with wbich lie declared, at a mteeting of ic
Synod of bis Piocose, wlhen sonie recent proposais for a joint UTniversi ty wcrc
unider discussion, " l'Il never consent te lie vamped up w'ith a parcel of other
Col loges."1

l3istiop Strachan was doubtiess an ardent educationist, but it 'Was upnn thiu
higblest Churcli principlee, vehools being rega,.rded as au adjunct te the cbureih
a i oninSind under its control. lie nover teck kîadly to the unsectarian- ao c 0cn4
system, but te the last elainiod for IlThe Cliurch" the rîçjli te educate Mt leaet it4
own children in its own wcay.

Wlben, after the Rebellion, the two Canadas were united, and lie.spon-ih?
Govemanent became the recognised prineiple cf Colonial administration, tite
Bishop retired from political life, and confined. himacîlf ter bis cpieopad dtffiiý
In these lie was vigilant and laborieus. Ile was by nature a raler of n»
licenly Bagacions, strong*willed, and-fer n mian of opinions se eio -nci
alIy just. Ile had ne sympathy with " aneca"vieivs; but Bvang liil
clergymien bad a fair proportion cf the " patronage" in bis handq. On1r of thuni
nowv Dean Grasett, w.as bis cuirate and succesbur ia the Reetery cf Y(iwk, 'ciel
co of bis ebaplains. We believe that lie was kind and cns.ider.attf tn il)c
infcrior ecrgy, tbeugh impatient cf contradiction. lic lived te sot, hi)if l«cô
dividled iei three, by the separatîcu fronm it of that of Huron, te the We'qt, a
Ontario, to the E as, with voluntary endownients of $40,O0O cadi fo'r the -spp',rt
of tic Bislicpq,. lis ewn Balary (cf .C1,200) wvas provsided by the 1îipriýd
Onverniment. under a system ]on.- since abandoned fer nevr C'iilonial Epiýea.
pates. la 1853, feoeseeing the îmnponding scularization cf the Clergy llescrrpz.
and the final extiction of bis early dream of the national establisfinent nf Iuit:
belnvcd Chureli, lie tecik stops for setting bis bouse ia order under the npir
condition of thinga. Proesting te the last, alinost passionately, againqt ilin
'Ilploliaition" cf the Church, lie now contended that as tbe Sflite would nie
main tain neitlier should it control bier ; and began te laiy the foundations cf the
systei cf eelf.gevernment by Diocosan and Provincial Synods, -whicb bas qprçtil
with rcinarkabie rapidity inte ethier Colonies. It was -with 'ltrenbling stepsardi
slow" that the earliest mevenient was made upen tbis untried path. The leconti-
tution cf the Cbureh in England, bcund liand and foot by the Royal Suprpmler.
afforded but littie aid ; tliat cf tlîe Protestant Episeopal Churcli in the Unit'i
Statesý was miicli more clcsely followed. The Bishop bad tic gn4d st'nqe i',
inelude the Ilorde-r" cf tbe Laity in the compositien of the Synod; riglî>Itlyjir.
ing, that, if thxe Church Must bencefertx depend cbiefly upon the libernlitv nf ite
memabers, tbe old cry cf I"ne taxation without ropresontation)," 'would lic belrd
again. A purcly clerical body likeo the 'Eng1isli Convocations, weuld ieirtr
cnlis-t pnpular sympathy and co-eperation. And this idea was nct nicrely t~kR'nP
-in forni-froni the American "-'yno>de, bat acknowledged te bo feund-in rut'-
stance-in the Primitive Chiristian Churcli. The infusion ef oe mchl cf Cnngri'-
gationalisrnwl doubtiess wcrk fur good among those xvho east eut nurraoim" ac
evil. Ycýt the deceased prelato teck care tîxat lus own office should ho sharn A"
'noue of iLs dignity and powrer ; for the consent of the tlîree ordercz, l3islicp.
(iergy and Laitv. is necessary te the adoption cf any nieaisut-e by the '-jriod
tlîat Il is Lordql)ip" lias a veto upon everything. Wbeu tise proposal Wr.
moîoted te, give, as in tise Anucrican Church, the other orders power te carry asyr
thing over tbe Bishiop's veto kv a certain rnajority, lie -put his foot upon it nd
crushied it te deatb, seying, 'll'Il acter sit home as Moderater cf a Presbyterian
Assembly !il Whea the Synod cf the Toroato Dicose was formed, thxe lZovil
Suprcmacy ivas suppcsed te extend te thse Colonies, and Royal Patent_- la?
iibpries were suppoEcd te bc ia full force. Ail sucb rigbts wvcme tlîerefurn

cirefully rcserired in the preliminary Declaration adepted by the Synod. Bi"
ore Bislxop Strachan died, lie presided nt thse censecration cf bis coatdjutor 'Rd
suceessor, chusea by the Synod, instead cf beirig nonsinated hy the Crown, and
inade a lBishop, net'under lier Mnjesty's mandate, but that of thse iMetropollzâi
or Canadi. These resuits cf thse Colonso judgments ho ansd bis brethrea czaaîetq
reccive net only -.vith sabmission, but even iýith thankfulnesa and joy in thi
new founid libemtv.
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OBI'URulY.

\Vlirenhouts the lato Bîn,lioî) stood, doictrinliy, %ve cannot rery Trciîýe1y
<Ilitie. Ile was a thoroughi Ili gl-Chu rchman, hotldil)g tu, Apostolie.al Suece,îonti
and S4wrailental G race, nîost ten.auiouc.ly ;ani, teachirîg that mxen carne tu Chitt
-rnd tvere connected %vitli Iliini througrh the Church. For the rest we, should cati
hin an orrIxodox believer of' the chutrch)ly itaiip. Apart froin their sacraineîita-
rian quality, sncbl of his sermnons and wvritings as have fallen in our way ieviii to
Le niarked 1-y a good deal of what is knuwn. hoozely as the - leg leleent

Ilis public addresses -were of a rubust and mianly sort, witih a great deai that
was whiolesoitie and sensible in thieii, all exqpressed ia good languaîge. Whlen lit,
hlad uecaion to strikce, lie struck bard blows. Thero noever was atiy inibtake
abolit what4le meant te say.

li.îpStrachan miust hjave hiad niany persenal qualities that wvon the bearts of
tho-se whjo had personal intercourse wvîti hinm. Re was hospitalîle andI glenerous,
i-cadv te hielp a stranger or the poor, public-spirited andI loyal. le was a, dUuglî.y

cbaatas long as the battie was uncertain ; but whien hoe was beaten, ho ndidi
itut sit down to ery, but retroated in geod order to the next lino of defence. Ile
waîs not a p))ilihed courtier, but his kin*dness of heoart andI bluff outrighites matIe
ýun sure that as mucli as hoe said lie nucant. Perverse as lus eecleaistica(l prin-
ciples antI rolitical conduct appear te us, most ruinons to publie liberty anI con-
trary te scriptural teaching, hie wva8 at least consistent in thenu to the lau-t. Witlî

a i,'hoýp's leaning to at Bishop, hoe always cultivated friendly pris 'ttc relatins
witli the Romliiian Catholic prelare iii the saine city ; andI the stoxy gues1, that in
invitatiun anîd acceptance wero conehed in theso borins: "' Te Lord Bl3ihop of
fvronto presents lus compliments te Dr. Charbonnel, andI begz th)e hrnor uf bis,
eonipany to dînner, on the - inst.. at - o'cluck.»- " 'l'le Lord Bishop of
T«exritot4 presen1a lus compliments tn Dr. Strachian, antI will lio happy te nictelpt
liî: invitation to dinner oxi the - instantt.>' W'liether sticlilusîati w.e
esteitdet te any "lDissenters," we know net. le was on peuanihoul
trnis ivith inanv of' theni, clergy andI ]aity. Withi his fellow-studielit. Dr. chal-
iners, lie nuaiintained a correspendenco as long as thiat illustnioue fnieild livedl.
But noever, for a mnomeut, or by any act, did lie recognise as -"vaid " the -" etr"
f inîy miinister outsideoef his to-vn cîxurcli. " lit aIl tue Britioli colnies, s;îîid

Le, ici a Charge (1,3-7), "' ivealone are entitled, as hiolding- the Diviie omsin
te 1reak the bread of lifo to the p)eople."1

Of late years, the infirmities of extreme oltI age gradually finpiired lus pli ical
atid mental energies, but it wis only just in trne to prevent thue beo bruing
v-;icint it his death, that lie consented te have an assistant Bisheitp, the hieo
ivh, ni, after a'protruicted enxttest, foui on his devoted friend, Acda" 3tne
But at length the aged Bi2bop drepped lbis staff, and 4"felI on lep" Thse
sninisities of former years liad well nigh died -.%"y, and the citizens atteniled
to the grave, with every demnonstrations of respect, one who6e naine wvill fül a
luirger place in the early annals of Ontario than any ether. The funeral pageant,
prook largely of a.military character ; and ive could not but tbiuk thsrt sucli a
fenture was appropriate nt the oebsequies of one whe, in life, luatI proved hini8elf
in helnng te tue -"Clîreli militant." Under the altar of the fine Cathedral of
St. 1lms at which hoe ministered for more than haif a century, eeevrny
laid te re:;t the inortal romains of the oldont mnan in the Anglican ispte
iaving one, whom ihe much resenubled, Hlenry of Exeter.

VELVET '.oN.Gurs..-Ihen 1 was a boy, 1 and a number of my playniates bail
rarobled througlî the woods andI fields till, quite fergetful of the fading liglit, we
fund ourselves far frin home. Indeeed, we liad lest our way. lIt did se happon
that ý,ro were nearer home than we thoughit; but liow te get te it wvas tho question.
By the edge of the fieldI we saw a mani ooming along, and we man te ask lini tu
tell us. Wbether lie was in trouble or net 1 do net know, but hie gaveo us soie,
surly answer. Just thon there came along auether man, a near rueiglibour, and
wçith a merry emile on bis face. IlJim," saîd ho, Ila mian's toigue is like a cat'b;
i8 l eitixer a piece of velvet or a pieco Of Sanil paper, just s lie Jutei; to use or

te inake i t; and 1 declare -you acem te useo Sour tongué for sand paper. Try tho
velîet, mia, try the velYet prînciplo. "-3hid Amoes.
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KITTY'S Jor.-" WVhy 80 happy, littie one" said a gay lady of the wvorld te a
child whose face was shining %vith peace."Beeause God makes me 80 ; and low ca 1 he]p it?>Il said INitty.

"1 wxsli 1 ivere as happy as you, Il said the lady.
"You mi-'bt be, I ara sure," said the littie one. Il God wants you to bc happy

too'-
1I suppose it is because you are so good that you are so happy ?

"No, indeed,>' said Kitty. I ar n ot good at ail ; 1 amn very bad, nrd bave
g ot a bnd henrt."

"lIIow, then, are you so happy ?"
41Because God lies forgiveo ail mny sins,." said the little one; Iland I arn çj

happy !'>
IIow did yein get this V" said the lady.
I just Nwent te God with niy 8ins; and lie took theni frora me ; anrd I have bleen

50 hrappy sînce 1
"TVien you don't care about being good VI
"Indeed I dIo, Il said Kitty. " 1 never cared ab)out being good tili 1 got imv

sirrs pardoned ; and now that I know that Ood loves nme, I %votld do anytrirg t'c
please iran. Btit I did not get pardon by beirrg geod ; 1 got it by just grring (0

OLT'AIRE ON MA RiAGr.-Yol taire Esaid. 'The more married men yen b;vVe,
tire feiver crimes thra wi]l be. - M-arriage renders a mnan more virtuous
and more -,vise. An unnrried man i8 but baif of a perfect being, sud'
it reqoires the ot10er baif te makO things right; and it canneL be expectcd ha
in tis imperfeet stato lie cari keep tire straight patb of rectitude any more tias
a boat Nvitlo one oar or a bird with one wing can keop a straight course. In aine
cases out of teri wbere they commit crime again8t the pence of the corrnity,
the fuadatioa of tiûrs nets iS laid Wbile ina a single state, or whien tire wife iE,
as is somietimes the case, an unsuitable match. Marriage changes tire curreatof
ra man's feelings and gives him a centre for bis thiouglits, his affections and Iiie
nets. lIere its a Ironie for the entire man, and the interest of iris botter lrnlf keepg
him frora erratie courses, and from falliig into a thousand temptations to wiricr
hoe would oflierwise be exposed. Therefore the friend to inarriage is the frierid ta
society and te bis country.'

A 'WorD TO PARENTS.-Robert IIail's love of sineerity in %vords and actions vis
coastarrtiy apparent. Once while ha was spending an evening at thre bouse of.
friend, a lady voho vas thero on a vieit retired, tirat ber littie girl of four year.
old might go te bed. She returaed ia about baif an hour, aad snid te n lady neat
irer, " Sie liras gone to sleep. I put on niy nightcap, and lay down by ber, and
sho soon dropped off.' Mr. Ilall, who overbeard tis, said: "xcuse me, madoe;

dryen visb your cbiid, te grow up a liar VI IlO dear, no, sir; 1 sbould be shock-
cd at isucli a thiag.' IlIlThon bear with me when 1 say, you must rrever act a lie
before bier. Ciidren are very qui ck obsorvors, and soon leara that tirat wbici
assumes to ho wbat it is net is a lie, wvbether acted or spoken.", Tis was uttered
vritb a kir'dnees that precluded offenco, jet with a serionsness tîmat coula net bE
forgotten.

It wns the memorablo petition of a godly banker, as, morniug by naorning, i
went to iris place of business, IlLord, givo nie the faiLli of Abrahame, tire wisdol
of Solomon, and the patience of Job.»

WEALTII deoes not alwayS improve us. A man, as he gets te ho worth more
mnay become worth-Icsis.


